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(AP W IKtPHOTO vto coblt from LonooniARRESTED IN SLAYING OF LEGISLATOR — Mrs. Marie Drumm, Belfast housewife who is vice president of the Provisional Sinn Fein, was arrested Tuesday m connection with the slaying of Protestant Irish Senator Billy Fox. The Provi.'iional Sinn Fein is the politick arm of the outlawed IRA's provisional wing.

11
The World 
Af-A-GlanceCHARLESTON, W. V a. (A P )-> T h e gas4 ^ e protest in southern West Virginia’s coal fields has spread northward, with 1,600 more miners off the job. A total of 27,600 miners are now i<fle. A federal judge in Virginia ordered an end to the work stoppage in one part of the strike area, but United Mine Workers officials were unavailable for comment OB whether the men would return to work. The strike is now in its third week. • • •M IAM I (AP)—Tips and sharp-eyed agents led to the arrest of three n m e persons in connection whli the kidnaping of 8-year-oki John Calzadilla, the FB I said. The $50,000 ransom stM is missing. Ih e  three, arrested Tuesday night as they walked along a downtown street, brought to efgbt the number of persons arrested in the case. Kenneth W. Whitaker, special agent in charge of the Miami office, said no more arrests were expected. Two of the three arrested were identified as former brothm -in-law of the kidnaped boy’s father.
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W A N T S  P A N E L  T O  S P E L L  O U T  IM P E A C H A B L E  O FFEN SES

Nixon Resists Bid For Tapes

M ajor Tragedy Is 
Averted By DriverA quick-thinking truck driver apparently averted real tragedy early Tuesday when the refrigerator trude he was driving had the brakes go out at the intersection of ^  and Gregg, according to the investigatuig patrobnan.Carlos Oriz of Pharr reahned that the brakes were gone and began to honk as be headed north on Gregg into the Hght, witnesses stated. When Ortiz saw that all cars were not out of the path, he turned the comer and in the process knocked a vehicle driven by Michael PhBUpe of RedeM, Tex. into a car friven by Maxine Shaffer, 812 W. 18th.Both of the drivers escaped Injury and had minor damages to their vehicles. Ih e  large truck was then driven into a utility pole to halt the movement go that Ortiz got M under control midway between Gregg and Scurry.All of the traffic lights were out at the taitersee- tion for the balance of the day and city patrohnen controlled the traffic there Tuesday during repairs.

WASHINGTON (AP) -  Democrats on the House Judiciary Committee backed away from an immediate confrontation with the White House over impeachment evidence today but kept Lhe possibility alive.At a meeting of the Democratic members, Chairman Peter Rodino, D -N .J., persuaded them to await further talks about the furnishing of evidence between White House and committee lawyers.The meeting was a response to the remarks of two Wliile House aides Tuesday IndicatingLubbock Backs US 87 Route For IS 27Lubbock Tuesday e v e n i n g  threw its weight b ^ n d  the U .S, 87 highway route as the best routing for a proposed extension of Interstate H i^w ay 27 in a southerly direction from Lubbock. This came at the first of a series of five hearings by a team from the Texas H i^w ay Department on need for extending the north-south interstate. Lubbock also withdrew its support of a more easterly slant for the proposed extens- Sion.The hearing drew peo|dc from 23 communities, Induding Big Spring, at the Lubbock city hall. The second bearing will be Thursday 7 p.m . in Forrest Community Center in Lamesa Big Spring’s date Is March 20 in the Howard College Auditorium at 7 p.m.(River Thomas of the Lubbock Chamber of Coounerce highway committee, was the first to propose the route from Lubbock through Tahflka, Lamesa, Big Spring. Sterting CHy, S a n  Angelo, Eden, thence to intersect with IH-10 at Junction.•TH E B E S T ’“ We would like to see 1-27 extend south," he said. It ii  definitely needed and meetings like this will prove the need. We beUeve t l^  route is the best, most dmecA and least expensive route that wW serve a greater number of people and will have a greater Influence in strengthening the relationship of this area with the state.'' Lubbock City Coundlman Jack Baker and others reiterated this route as did (bounty Judge Roderick Shaw, who aim cited the m ilitary need for the road. Gcorire A. McAlister, speaking for t»e Big Spring delegation, stressed that most of the proposed route already Is d.vided four-lane highway would be by far the most economical to construct.Other speakers emphasized the community of i n t e r e s t  between Texas Tech University and schocris, also the new Tech(See LUBBOCK, P g. ^ A , CM. 1)

(AP • WWEPHOTO)TIIE GOOD G U Y AND HIS W IFE — Arthur Friedman, the "good guy" who lets his employes set their own pay and other working conditions, relaxes for an evening at home with his wife. Merle. Friedman, who with his brother, Morri.s. operates Friedn.an’ } AppUances in OaWand, C alif., five years ago set about to ^  the philoKiphy that allows the employes to set their own pay and raises, days off, holidays, and vacations. “ What they wanted turned out to be what we wanted, anyway," uya^Frledm an.-

a hardening line against cooperation with the committee.At immediate issue is a committee request for tapes of conversations between Pre^dent Nixon and his top aides covering six time periods early last year when the Watergate cover-up was coming apart.The White House-has said the request amounts to 42 tapes and suggested it is too broad for Nixon to comply with unless the committee is more specific about what charges it might bring against him.John Doar, special counsel for the committee, told the

Democrafts today he has been in/ormed by Nixon’s chief impeachment lawyer, Jam es D. St. Clair, that the request involves 41 “ segments”  of tape.Two (rf President Nixon’s top aides stopped short Tuesday of flatly rejecting the committee’s move to obtain 42 additional Watergate tape recordings.- INVESTIGATINGBut presidential counsellor Bryce Harlow and Press Secretary Ronald L. Ziegler made dear Nixon’s strong opposition to panting the panel virtually unlimited access to White House files.

In separate sessions with reporters, Harlow and Ziegler pictured the White House position as follows:The President already is supplying the committee with all tapes and documents turned over earlier to special Watergate prosecutor Leon Jaworski and, once the committee analyzes it, it should find the material sufficient to condude its impeachment inquiry.In addition the two officials said the committee — before seeking anv more White Hou.S{ tapes or documents — should define what it considers im

peachable offenses and say what specific allegations it is investigating.Ziegter dedared it would be “ constitutionally irresponsible’’ for Nixon to accede to any committee requests until such a definition is made.EVID EN CEHarlow agreed, adding that “ there are times when the executive branch must not furnish papers’’ to the congressional branch of government.However, Committee Chairman Peter W. Rodino Jr ., D- N .J ., said the committee has no intention of preparing charges
Bee Keeper Says He’ll Move

Just Outside City
By JOHN EDWARDS“ I like to play with my bees like others like to play with cats and dogs," Jim  Mitchell toW City Council Tuesday afternoon.“ I ’ve gotten stung one lime since 1949," Mitchell said.After hearing citizens on both sides of the i.ssue, the coundl voted, with only Polly Mays dissenting, to pass on second

reading the ordinance prohibiting keeping bees inside dtv lim its. Councilman Harold Haii was out of town.Mitchell said he was going to move his hives one foot outside city limits. And Mrs. Mays offered A . G . Albert, another beekeeper, u.se of land in the Silver Heels Addition.At one point. .Mayor Wade Choate banged his gavel to bring

order to a standing room only crowd of 42 visitors.Jim  Wiley foHoweei Mitchell’s defense of the “ little honey bee.” REBUTTALWiley told of swarms of 50 and more bees coming to water in his yard.“ There's a Venezudan variety of bees that are deadly," Wiley said.
John Currie Succeeds 
Father As Bank Prexy
Robert W. Currie retired Tuesday as chief executive officer of the State National Bank and was succeeded by his son, John Currie as president and dialrm an of the board.Four others were named to new positions at the meeting of the board foUowing the annual stockholders meeting. 'They were Delbert Donelson, vke president in c h a r g e  of agricuttural affairs; John Ar- rlck, assistant vice president whh duties in admini.<4ration and operations, Joy Boyd, assistant cashier; D o u g l a s  Bankhead, assistant cashier ai charge of instalbneit loans.Other officers re-elected were Charles Havens, cashier, Faye Reed, Betty Poitevint and Ima Deason, assistant cashiers.Returned to the board were Robert W. Currie, John Currie, Merle J .  Stewart, W. P . (BIU) E)dw«rds Jr . and Dee Robb.FAM ILY IDENTITYElevation of John Currie to the p r e s i d e n c y  and chairmanship of the board keeps the dtTKtion of the bank in the hands of a family name in- dentified with the bank aince Ms inception 65 years ago. Wlien the bank was chartered as the First State Bank March 1, 1909, T . S. Currie was named cashier and executive officer. Later he became executive vice president, a post he held when the bank became the State National March 26, 1924, then assumed the presidency. When he died April 29, 1952, his son, Robert

ROBERT W. CU RRIEW. Currie was elected president and board chairman.Like his father, John Currie was brought up in the bank. He joined it permanently upon his graduation in 1951 from TCU wah a double major In business admini-rtration and economics. He started as a teller, then took over installment loans and served in virtually every other position of the bank. S^ce 1954 he has been ai charge of operations, and then was made executive vice iHw dent.He has been artive in avic affairs, having served as president of the ChamDer if (Dom-

JOHN CU R R IEm cne, as campaign director and president of United Fund, headed the r e o r g a n i z e d  Industrial F'und in a period when it was eminently successful in quest of new Industries; and has participated in numerous other community undertakings. John Currie is married to the former Ruth Didlake, and they have four children, Mrs. Carol Fisher, who currently is studying at the Universky of Texas at Arlington, Bob Currie, who Is in Phoenix. Ariz., Henry and Tom(See C U R R IE , Pg. 2-A, CaL 4)
Nice Boss: May You Prosper 
Beyond Your Imagination
OAKLAND, C alif. (AP) — Disbelief and warm praise have flooded into Arthur Friedihan’s appliance store since word got out that his employes set thdr own pay and other working conditions.“ We’ve had calls from all over the country from people who wanted to know if it was really true.”  Friedman said Tuesday. “ It’s true."F'riedman, 51. vrtio sport? mutton<'hop whi.skers, added: "Television people have been here, and I’ve b ^  interviewed on the radio. I didn’t think we were .so spedal."A woman who mailed a clipping of Friedman’s sUuy hud written above the headUne, “ May you prosper beyond your im a ^ a tlo n .”Abinit five years ago. Fried-n u n , with tbe aaent of his

brother and partner, Morris, turned the traditional boss-employe set-up topsy turvy and let the workers do what they pleased.Friedman said he decided to put his philosphy ^  “ Find out what people want, and give it to them " — on the line. So he let his 12 employes at Friedman’s Appliances set their own pay and raises, days off, holidays, vacations and most other conditions.“ What the employes wanted turned out to be what we wanted anyw ay," he said.Morris Friedman says. “ If we give fellowship, love and understanding, (hat’s what we get back. And we get back exactly HOW’S BU SIN ESS? what we give out. People re- in U ad. Nobody rips usFriednua’a M odt castomers

thousands of cards offering to service appliances free. And if Instalhnent customers “ forget" payments or quit paying altogether, Arthur Friedman sends them a form letter any credit manager woulij consider incredible. It says:“ F'or some reason, which we don’t really understand, you have decid«^ not to pay the bill which you owe to us. This letter officially cancels that bill, and you no longer are under any obligation to pay us.“ We have decided not to give this bill to a ctklection agency, as our gain would be small compared to your loss,”Says Arthur, “ Sometimes they pay us, sometimes they don’t. That’s the way it goes.”  How’s business?"No worse than usual," he aaid.

before it gathers all the evidence it thinks it needs.And Rep. Robert McClory of Illinois, the committee’s second-ranking Republican, said that, if the White House intends to withhold the additional material the committee is seeking on such grounds, “ it definitely signals a serious confrontation between Congress and the executive branch.”Rodino had kept details of the additional request secret under the committee’s rules of confidentiality, and the White House leak of the letter <rf request angered many members.

“ An animal or in.sect that can’t be controlled shouldn’t be allowed to be in the city Um ils,’ ’ Wiley said.(Tailed on by Wiley to speak, Robert A. Baker, city animal warden, said his first bee complaint was made about two years ago.Wiley, then, referred to his daughter being stung, saying: “ This is not an iaolat^  incident at aU."Albert stood up and said: “ I don’t see how you can keep bees out of the country.”If bees are “ left alone,”  they won’t  harm you, Albert said.‘LIK E  F U E S ’“ They swarm in our back door Just like flies,’’ Mrs. George Adams .said. Her daughter could not be allowed to play in a backyard swimming p o o l  because of the bees."I love honey, and I love bees,”  Mrs. Adams said. “ But I think the place for them is out in the country."A Mrs. Wilson said, “ Bees are a necessity in our city .”With rising food prices, she said; “ I certainly do want fruit for my trees."Mrs. Jim  Wiley presented a petition bearing signatures.Truckload.s of bees are imported into Arizona at the .state’s expense to pollinate alfalfa, Glenn Stallings said.George Heckler, 100 E . 18th St., told the council he had been raising bees for 14 years and had received no complaint.JU N K  FENCING Second reading of a proposed ordinance requiring fences for unk yards was tabled. Mrs. ays and Mayor Pro Tern Fiddle Acri were named to work with three citizens to dean up junk yards’ appearance. 'Thie citizens were Jim m y Hopper. Art Madewell and H u c Ir Huckaby.SECOND TIM E Given second and f i n a l  readings were these items:A resolution autliorizing filing of condemnation suits for right of way needed for the Owens Street overpass. Jam es Grejyj. city attorney, went to Austin concenung the overpass today.And dedication of approximately 30 acres near the Rig Spring State Hospital for recreation. HEALTH CARDSA proposed ordinance making health cards mandatory for foou handlers w«s read a first time.It also would cancel a requirement food handlers attend a short class.» Dr.̂  Stuart Draper, director of the health unit here and several other counties, explained that health cards here are not mandatory in Big Spnng now.“ It gives us some control over the fly by night people,”  Dr. Draper said.In addition to restaurant workers, anyone employed to handle food, other than packaged food in a grocery store, would be required to obtain health cards yearly.Two health unit nurses and one cl«1c will examine food handim  free of charge for health c a r d  certificationJ)r. Draper said. Or persons desiring health cards may obtain one through a private doctor.Until now. Dr. Draper said the health unit did not have enough employes to provide the service free.Several restaurant representatives appeared and supported the prop(>^ ordinance.PAVING •Street paving of 70 blocks has been completed, Roy (Trim, a(Sm  b e e s ,  P | . S-A, CoL  i)

R E P . HAWKINS M EN EFEETexas Solon Wreck Victim
BRENHAM , Tex. (AP) -  State Rep. Hawkins .Menefee, 29, of Houston was killed before dawn today when his car and a heavy truck collided west of here, state police reported.Officers said .Menefee’s ve* hide was trying to pass a Greyhound bus when it collided with the tractor-trailer rig, bounced off it three I'me*. hurtled into a ditch and overturned. Tth» accident happened 6.5 miles we t  of Brenham on U .S. 290.The legislator died at 4:10 a m. while en route to a boepi- tal. authoriUei said.Menefee, a former research associate, first won election in 1972 to represem Harris County’s House Diet. 84 in the legislature. He had announced earlier this year as a candidate far re-election.Menefee had been named to the Texas Advisory Commission on Intergovernmental Relations. He also served on Hou.se committees on appro- priatioas, calendars and rules.

Westmoreland 
Seeks OfficeCOLUM BIA. S .C . (AP) -  WiHlani C. Westmoreland, former Army chief of staff and once commander of American forces in Vietnam, has become a Republican candidate for governor of South Carolina.

The . . .
IN SID E  
. . . News
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10 Big Spring (T#xas) Herold. Tues^ Mnrrh 12 1971Can We Feed Them?Aooording to a new U .N . population report, the day of zero population growth is fores«*ble in about 100 years. The reduction of growth is expected to come about through "ow m al” means — “ f'ertility was assumed to decrease, sooner in sonte r^ io n s than in others, until a level is reached asw ring exact replacement of the population in the long run.”But will 100 years be loo late for a leveling-off of the werid’s population? That same report says by then the world will number about 1.23 billion persons. And that is more than three times the present world population.What makes this frightening is yet another U .N . report, issued last month, on w ( ^  poverty. The p i^ n t  worid population is about 3.7 billiog persons. And of that number, almost a third — 
atXNit 1 billion persons — are existing in extreme 
poverty, suffering from all the ills of poverty, including widespread malnutrition and in some cases starvation.If we cannot feed the 3.7 billion persons we now have, can we hope to feed three times that

number within a century? The answer would seem to be no — unleas we can bring about a greeter distribution of reaources and wealth, plus bring new scientific developments into play. Cou|ried with this, needs to be some sensible program controlling rampant procreation.The major industrial nations — the United States, ks Western allies and Japan — have much lower

growth rates now than the rest o< the world; these nations may reacii lero growth fairly soon. That means the bulk of the increase in population to come will be in those nations already unable to feed their people sufficiently. Unless the in- dustralized, m(»e productive natkios take steps now to undertake the feeding of their less fortunate neighbors on this [kanet, the outloirii Is grim .
Talking TombstonesLife and times being what they are, it was bound to happen sooner or later — preferably much later.The “ IT ”  in this case is a talking tombetone, the brainchild of a Florida salesman by the name of Donald WeUa. According to an Aasodated Press story. Wells has Invented a talking tombstone that also shows movies. Now he’s hoping to put them on the market.Wells said his dehixe model would include a

tape recording of the voice of the deceased, a movie projector and screen to show typical scenes from his or her life and a 20-foot acroU contaM ng personal w r it i^ . The mechanical components. would be contained in an underground case.‘T v e  had people td l me I ’m crazy. I ’ve bad people me I ’m going to be a m ilionajre,”  he said.Who knows what will seB? But the idea of perpetua’ chatter from a tombstone takes a little getting used to — to say the least.
mmm

Pivotal Date
tm

Robert NovakW ASHINGTON -  Inside the locked briefcase h^d^by Judge John Sirica is secret grand jury testimony by Fred LaRue, a key to current intricate maneuverings which could determine whether Richard M . Nixon is impeached.L A R U E . A  1973 Nixon campaign aide who b u  pleaded gulKy, told the grand Jury of paying $23,000 to thelawyer for Watergate conspirator E .
Th 21, 1Howard Hunt on March 21, 1973, a few boors aftar hush money was discussed bv Pretident N i x o n .  LaR ue'i testimony and other grand jury evkieooe contained in the briefcase could dedde the Presideat’s guilt or Innocence in the W a t e r g a t e  coveiHfl).THUS, D ESPITE Jam es St. C lair’s studied noocoaceni about whether Sirica decides to aend the bcM case to the bouse Judiciary Committee, there is little doubt be and other Nixon defense lawyers would prefer to keep that evidence off Capitol HUl. What makes this so in^xirtant is that the events of March 21 have become central to M r. Nixon's fight for survival.That is because of the grand jury indictment of H . R . Haldeman fw

representing Haldeman and John D. Ehrlichman, could. Although Wilson vigorously denies in any way representing the President, his close cwi- nection with the Nixon legal defease long has been mantfesLSt. Clair’s offer to hand the bouse all tapes and documents given the special prosecutor plus a sworn interview with the P ru d en t attempts to minimize the briefcase. In f ^ ,  it contains other evidence — including LaRue’s testimony — not about to be supplied by St. Clair.SIM ULTAN EO USLY, the W h i t e  House felt coonstrained to modify M r. Nixon’s version of the pivotal March 21 jneetlng — a major reason for last week’s surprise press conference. He did not specifically say on March 21 that hush money was wrong, the President td d  the press, he dearly meant the entire cover-up, hush money Induded, saying; ‘ ‘It is wrong; that’s for sure.”Last wedc’s press confarnce was but the latest variation in White House handing of the March 21 conversation. But ever since the scandal brok eopen, the President has consistently viewed that day's events as critical.perjury in testifying that M r. Nixon said on March 21 it would be wrong to give hush money to W atogatedefendants. Ominously, the p^ndaRue’sjurors connected this wtih Lai payment to Hunt the same day. Consequently, both LaRue's testimony and the transcript of the President’s March 11 meeting with Haldeman wars put in the briefcase Intended for use in the House hnfieadunent proceedings.

SHORTLY A FT ER  being informed last April 15 by Asst. Atty. Gen. Henry Petersen that Haldeman a n d  Ehrlichman might be prosecuted and ought to be fta ^ , the Presdent instructed Haldeman to listen to the tape recording of the March 21 conversation and report back. What the tape proves cannot be ieemed from fluctuating White House reports.
THE WHITE HOUSE could not openly oppose giving this msnacing evidence to Congress. But John Wilson, the shrewd old l a w y e r

TH E FA T E FU L questions of March 21 about President Nixon’s comments. actions and reactions have year. But now they shall be asked by a House conunittee fulfilling its constitutional duty.
C e p y rl^  m 4. StoM Intorprltn. Inc

Broadcasting BluesBy JA Y  SHARBUTT
M --«-«---WASHINGTON (AP) -  Broadcasters for several years have been trying to get federal le g a tio n  that would extend the maximum period of broadcast licenses from the current three years to five.The ides it  to give the owners of the nation’s radio and TV stations mors of a breather between costly bcense renewal battles. Last week, they got a helping hand from the House Commerce Committee.

the full complement of the FCC to determine what the belance is gohig to be,”  Pastore said.

TT PASSED a compromise four- year broadcast license Dill, the resuK of 17 davs of bearings and testimony by 90 witnesses.But broadcasters aren’t home free yet, not by a longahot.For one thing, the bill still must clear the House Rules Committee and then the full House. Then there is the matter of hearings on it in the Senate.“ We have taken the position that we wotdd wait until the House acted and then take tt from there,”  says Sen. John Pastore, D -R .L , head of a communications subrommittee that'll study the bill.But before that happens, Pastore says he first wants to hear from an np4o-strength Federal Communications Commission on both the merits of the bin and other major broadcast matters.And the seven-member commission currently Is short three m entors. FOC Chairman Dean Burch was thelatest to go, resig^.ing last week to WhHijoin the white House staff.H EARIN GS were,heW in January on one FCC nominee, retired Detroit broadcaster Jam es Quello, but Senate cotrfinnation is being delayed until the Administration sends up two more nominees for consideration, according to Senate sources.“ Quite frtmkly, I am waiting for
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Mrs. Fix Loves TV Work■am
John Cunniff

By JE R B Y  BUCK
mr MUm Cmmtm“ By that I  mean the balance in serving the public interest, where they (the other nominees) come from, what are their backgrounds, what are thtir overall philosM ies.”He said be also wants to give the three newcomers “ a chance to digMt the controversial aapects of this legislation and then bring them up here and see what they’re going to say.”Is Pastore’s position no com- mi.ssiooers, no bill?“ WeB, no,”  he quickly replied.“ That's your conclusion. Mv conclusion is .unless We have a full FCC complement, I think that it would not be in the public Interest to consider the b il and recommend it .”

L06 A N G ELES (AP) -  At M most people are weH into retirement. At n  Rest Fix is w d  into a eeooad career in television commerdala.Mrs. F ix , a retired Indiana achoottaaebar, moved to Hollywood In 1991 to be neer her son, announcer Ja y  Stewart of “ Let’s Make a D eal.”But she couldn't stay inactive. Even after she retired in 1959 after tO years of teaching she couldn’t quit. She was a subetitute teacher for 10 more

a dosen talevMon oonm erdak aid  m agaikie advarttspsnenta •UKe. Recently, aim aptnt tivee daye in Santa Roaa. C a lif., fDraing a motorcycle oxn- intfciaL‘”IlM y’re bringing frandm a and p in d p a  in more and more comraercU la.”  M » said. “ H iere’a a trend more toward the fam ily in commerdala. Ib a t wasn’t true a few years ego.”

SOURCBB on the Senate communications rabcommittee say Pastore's desire to have a full FCC board on hand isn’t that much of a barrier to Senate hearings on license legislation.They say the new FCC nominations may come wttMn this month—they declined to speculate on who’ll be nominated — and that barring major opposition, all probably will be confirmed weH before the House passes any measure they’ll have to study and comment on.But the bill passed by the House Commerce Committee could run Into snags with Pastore on its four-year provision alone.

years.Once out here she enrolled in tw o  commercials training courses. After that she got an agent and on her fifth interview was hired for a commercial.“ My first big one was for a supennarket chain.”  she recalled proudly. “ I was the lead. I had lots of lines.”The attractive, white-haired Mrs. Fix has been in more than

For Mrs. F ix tt’s a show business career long defeired. She said, “ My lenior pictore at De- Pauw Untvenrity said. ‘Ttie stage, the stage, my bnadom for the stage.’ And I never got near it for years.”After graduation ki 1919 she married Ju lian  G eve Fix and traveled briefly in the Midweet with two male singers as Two Hits and a Miss.In 1918 she began her long teaching career, although she continued to write and direct

WHEN ASKED Which he favored — 
four years, five years or sticking wHh 
a three-year broadcast license — the 
senator replied; "I’m not prepared 
to say. It’s not a matter of which I’d favor.“ It’s a matter of w^ich would be in the public interest. It’s an important question. We haven’t made that determination.”

Low-Salt, Not No-Saltif* zm, m ̂

Dr. G. C. Thosteson■ Dear Dr. Thosteson; I had a non-functioning kidney that had to be removed. I am making a good recovery but am told I must follow a salt-free diet, so I am trying to assemble foods I can eat that will htip me eliminate fluids. Do you have a Uet? —• A .E .Hunting for "a  list of foods you can eat”  Isn’t going to be as useful to you as understanding what you are trying to do. R  would be a long list (YoiBr doctor may have such a Hat, though, or you can get some help from the hoepHal dietitian or a Visiting Nurse Association dietitian.)
Here’s what you should keep 

in mind. Ordinary table salt is 
sodium cWoride — and sodium 
has the property of hirfding onto 
water.

So if yen M t a lot of salt

(sodium) your body will tend to retain nnexe fluid, meaning water.Peo|4e often loosely talk about a “ salt-free diet,”  but that actually is an impossibility. The body needs a certain amount of sodium, and you will get in the food you eat.What you really must try to achieve is a low-ealt diet and not a no-salt diet.To do so, use no salt on your food at the table. And use no salt in cooking. (There are satt sidMtitutes ^available at the grocery, and ^  can use other condiments, including pepper, lemon juice, heihs or spices to add flavors to your m eals.) No onion or celery salt; they are merely flavored salt.Next, avoid prepared foods which you know, or strongly suspect, art salted. Salty crackers are of course a no-no.

The Immortal Can

Around The Rim
Joe PickleEverytlnw we use a can of food, we toss It in the garbage can for It to be hauled away to the dump heap. More than likely, it and the uhtrie IM of refuse — whatever is in it — is put into a fiU, covered over with earth and pofsildy rolled for compaction.IN THIS D AY of s h o r^ e s , more interest is being shown in recycling not only cans but other m aterials. That’s noble theory but tous^ practice -> tough but not Im p o s ^ e .So you want to save cans? Mash some 18,000 to 20,000 of them and youTl have a ton. If you’re talking about aluminum cans, make that about 40,000 to tbe ton. So, you see it takes a lot of picking up to gather that many cans. On the other band, I daresay the average fam ily will yield up a minmium of two cans per meal — posslUy substantially more. So you can see that Big Spring wdl produce a ton or two of cans each day. MuRi- ply that by the days in a year and you come up with some roMMCtafaie tonnage figures.

gross ton (2,240 pounds) is thus recovered, but It is usually kdmoet pure and quite valuable. Tbe remaining steu is compressed and sent to sted furnaces for remeH, or to ntiUs for use in copper predpltation. Cans go into a copper sulphate sdu- tion and the steel replaces the copper in solution, leaving behind the more valuable copper. One thiiw about recycling cans. It takes about 74 per cent less energy than the original ore.When tt comes to w eirtt, cans may be a simpler item, but b e y  can*t congiare in weight with old machines and wrecked automobiles. As In the rase of cars, they are stripped of uxeaMe parts, wire, chrome stM f etc. then compressed. One process Is to flatten them Uce panew es. Another is to mash them into tbe size of your television console. This goes to a hydraulic gulDottne shear which neatly slices the bale.TH ESE LITTLE gadgets cost only from one to five miuUon
TH E PROBLEM  is how to s^ arate the cans. . .One way is at the source — residents cutting both ends out of a can, flsttenti^ them and putting them in a separate container beside the garbage heap. Another is the tedious sy!^ m  of depositing all refuse at the dump on a oonveyw which moves past a point where human hands make the separation. A third is a mag^ietic process which pkks up the tin can »  but doesn’t  capture the ahaninum.

dollars.Desptte this tremendous c a p i t a l  outlay, more and more metal scrap is being recovered and reprocessed, not purHy from the ethic of avoiding needless waste, but because it is profitable. For instance, nearly half of the cooper consumed last year was recycled copper.SOM E D A Y, cities may set uprecycling. Each will work out practicaldepartments of reclamation or recymeans of separating cans, other metal objects, gdass, and poaslUy even paper and (dastlcs. ThMe will be g h ^  aWHEN CANS are recycled, they go to rturedders, and then put into a caustic, alkaline solution which takes the thin layer of tin off the steel. Only about seven pounds of tin per
simple compression and taken to regional centers which w il refine theoperation and send their m aterial onto m ills. If it is made to be a payingbeator break-even operation, it will burying it.5* «

Child StarsBy H ENRIETTA LEATHNEW YO R K  (AP) When 21 Itids from Brunswick. G a ., show up in Atlanta Thursday to aae themselveson the big screen, Irving Ravetch Jr . wm beand Harriet Frank thereacting just like proud parents. In fact, wwhen the husband and wtfe screen-writing team left Brunswick aftar tbe shooting of the Jon Voigt moyie, “ ConracIC’ some of the k lu  were ready to put themselves up for adoption and go back to Hollywood with the Raveiches.“ T H E Y  W ERE loving, open, beautiful, beautiful kids,”  says Ravetch.

Tbe sdection p r o c e s s  w u  sometimes painfid, says M r s .  Ravetch, “ a hard choice —> one was cuter than the next and I  could havt picked another wtuAe group of 21."Irving recalls one device he used was to ask each child “ Am I handsome?’’ The ones who said “ yes”  wore immediately eliminated but “ those who said an emphatic ‘no!’ were dedared eligible.”When the choices were narrowed down and the kids were asked to perform in an audition, a goodly portion of them cbooe to act the rolt of n ip  Wilson’s Geraldine.

plays, sU ts. radio and television.“ I was making $22 a day as asubetitute teacher in Indianapolis.”  aakl M rs. F U . whose husband disd in 1941. ‘T thouigit I  could never come out here and earn a dime. I ’ve mads more last year than I've ever made in my life . R ’s a (h-eam come true. But I  never thought it would come true. I'm  just beglnnliM.”M rs. F ix said, “ I  never knew anytMng but work. My father never let us pley. I  don’t  know how to retire. Tbe women’sdubs told me I’d never bewanted or needed unleas Ilearned to p b y brkkie- If tiiat’s what it tahee I E  never bewanted or needed. But I ’m taking bridge lessons.“ I love working. They sodd me all (he time because I go, go. go. do, do, do. But ttiA ’a w4iat keeps me healthy. I tovt tMs new career.’’

‘It was an emotional leave taking,”  adds M rs. Ravetch.In “ Conrack”  Voigt plays Pat Conroy, who put U s true story of a year of teaching black ohlklren on a remote lolaod off South Carolina into a book, “ Tht Water is Wide.”  The movie title cornea from the real- life name the kids gave the teacher when they couldn’t p r o n o u n c e  “ Conroy.”From start to finiah “ Cooradc”  is a Ravetch-Frank project They bought the rights to ths b o ^  before It was published, wrote the script sold it to 30th Cenfunr Fox and nureed it to oomplstkm with their longtime od- laborator. Director Martin R itt. M rs. Ravetch — she uses the “ J r .”  because the origiasl Harriet Frank, her mother, was an MGM story sditor >- also was coproducor wMi R itt.Ths Ravetdws are ddighted with the outcome of 4bo risky and probahly unprecedented casting of 21 totally untrained children for the important roles of Oonrack's students. There is only one professioasl actor cast as a (MM.

BUT B EFO R E long tbe final 31 were play-acUnx 21 different roles, as segregated island chUdren who didn’t  know they were in the United States or that “ the beach”  was the Atlantic Ocean until Conrack toM them so.“ The Brunswick efaUdren were many . degrees better educated than tbe Yam acraw kids,”  says M rs. Ravetch, “ but there were gaps. But chfldren really believe—they’re at home with make-believe.”Her husband thinks that “ the key to getting those performances out of them was that we called them bv their own nanws. They weren't plajdng some role, they wen  playing tbem selvss.”Ritt rehearsed the chUdraa for agrueBtag three weeks, plsyliig Voigt’s part. M en  the star slmwed up.When Voigt arrived, “ the ^  hadto switch tiieir allegiaDoe,”  Ravetch said, “ but it was no trouble. It wss aa inatant Mve afla ir.”

A FT ER  THE shooting stte was set in a lovely marshy island area near Brunswick-4)ecanse location men said Conroy's Yamacraw Island o f f Beaufort, 8. C ., was too remote and couldn’t house the crew—tbe movie makers enUsted the help of a local m iniilar to M ioct MO of iha brightest U d i from th t BrnHowtok schools.

THE R EA L Conroy, who showed up on the sot for the final day of shooting, caused another kleauty crisis. “ Tbev stare at me like I am a dinosaur,̂ ’ he later wrote.The Ravetches, who d e s c r i b e  themselves as “ urban Jew s”  who have a love affair w tti the South that started with ‘T he Long Hot Summer.”  their first coBaboration in 1197, are looking forward to meeting tlie Conrack kids again hi Atlanta when they attend iha wocld prsm iori of tht m ovlt Thureday.
M Y  A N SW ER

Billy Graham

Butter is usually salted, but you can fresh better -> that is, unsalted buttar. Also you can get salt-free bread.You can take it for granted that prepared meat products will have a lot of salt — hot dogs, corned beef, bologna, sandwich meats, bacon, and so on. Also canned herring or salted fish. Also piddes.So stay away from such things. And hi case of doubt about other prepared food products, get in tJie habit of reading (he labels. If they Include salt, or the word soUum, stay away from them.Prepared cheese has a high salt content; cottage cheese does not so that's handy for salt-avoMers.One tip. When the label says “ Packed in brintL”  remember that “ brine”  m e«is very salty water.

We have a problem with o o r - daugrtar. She is a e lM i, and has an add tongue. She really hurts us again and again, file ’s abeautiful g irl, and seams son7  on occasion when rite’s been ornery. We’re trytag to be Christian in our attttntas. Have any suggeetions? M .S.Talk with an! or counselor.any high achool principal r. He ll hhelp you understand that many of today’s young peo- ......................................................n  a b o u tpie feel little hesttation mouthing off to parents, and being generally rebellious. It’s not right, but there it  this latitude now for setf- eiqxwasion that your generation never had.Only parents of teenagers really

know the mood awing that aoma kids display. One nriaate they are tony for bad oondaot, u  you saggast, and the next they’re showing a bad tamper again.As a parent you need aH the patience, tM  love, the wiactom that (tod can give. Havt a resilknee that does not permit you to be shocked or hurt too easily. Wait it out. Your daughter will survive this tinM of adjustment, and will probetriy come around to imitating the (Christian values you have demonstrated.Pray for her, and at tome opportunetim e, read together the first four Bible statements In theEphesians. the 9th chapter of
A Devotion For Today . .name, there am'  Where two or three are gathered ti I in toe i ^ s t  of them. (Matthew 18; J)P R A Y E R ; 0  Lord, Thou who hast authority over the church, make of ua building stones in Thy holy, spiritual, and eternal church. This wa ask, praying as Thou hast taught us. Amen.(From toe ‘Upper Room’)
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(AP WIREPHOTO)VICTIM ’S CAR — A wrecker pulls the car of a drowning victim from flood waters at the noitt of Tulsa. Robert M . Steele. 54, Clarem ore, Okla., was the fb st person to cbown in the flooding whjch began Sunday night.

Tagins' Recruit 'Dears' To 
Sell Candy Door-To-DoorWASHINGTON (AP) -  Fa- gin in “ Oliver Twist”  was a seedy slum fence who coached street urchins In the art of picking pockets and exploited the Mttle “ dears”  by pocketing th bulk of the swag.Now, more than a century after Charles Dickens createdLUBBOCK(Continued from Page 1)Medical School and medical centers In tlus area, the vast movement of agricultural and petiroleum goods m xn the Plains to portBut different views came from other delegatioos.Bob BaBey of the Abilene Chamber of Commerce, speaking for some two - s c o r e  repreaentatives said that U .S. 84 should be foUowed from Lubbock through Slaton, Snyder, and Roscoe, then rerouted over 1-20 to Abilene, thence resumed south through Brownwood, Lampasas, Austin and finally to intersect with MO at Columbus about 100 miles west of Houston It was, he said, nearly a straight line to Austin and Houston and would link the areas with con- ceotratiaiiB of school, people, etc. Mayor J .  N . Laodreth of Slaton becked (Ms route, conten ding thst “ traffic is toward this area, b  the most logical Cummins of the Austin Chamber of Commeroe also spoke for the route, arguing that it would tie Texas Tech and the University of Texas more directly.BACES SW EFTW ATERIf you really erant to pursue the straight line concept, said Elliott Kemp of the Runnels Chamber of Commerce, then the route shoold be down US 84 to Sweetwater, south through Ballinger to Brady, Llano and Austin.

m iv u ic, cuuien*iC is sn vttaliB g I,** tiCTcatlim tt d eal one. Don

Bobby Lemmons, representing Colorado City, said that the best routing would be t h r o u g h  Snyder, Colorado City, Robert Lee, San Angdo, Eden and MO at Junction. TTiis was offered a route of only 240 miles from Lubbock to IS-10 as oppojed to the 420 miles for the suggested routing through Abilene, Austin to Cmumbia, and 254 via Big Spring and San Angelo. This b  the idea oorapromise rout*, he said.Thomas formally withdrew Lubbock support of the easterly route which w o u l d  have favored the AbUene (US 84) routing. He cited the ties from Am tfUlo through Lubbock. Big Spring, San Angelo and San A n ^ o , as well as the port at Corpus Chrbti and the lower valley markets.The hearings are being conducted by a team headed by Mike Wilson of the Highway Department. The Big Spring delegation was headed by Gyde McMahon Jr .

thb literary character, law an- spectabllity of such campaigns forcement officials in a number of states say they are chasing real-life “ Fagin operators”  who recruit in n e ^ ty  youth with false promises of scholarships and cash to sell candy door-to- door in affluent suburbs.‘B IG ’ MONEYThe operators profit by cloaking themselves in the mantle of implied charitable efforts, officials from four states toM Senate subcommittee TUMday.Donald G . Mulack, assistant aMorney general of Illinois, said the schemes, which surfaced in hb state about two years a ^ , involve recruiting children to peddle boxes of can- ^  worth 30 to 50 cents a box.The candy is sold for $1.50 to $1.75. The child keeps 25 cents per sale and turns the balance over to the company or the crew manager.“ In a typical operation,”  Mulack said, “ a  ersfw manager recruits young people at candy stores near grammar schoob through posters and flyers whicb avertise: ‘Students wanted, earn up to $20 a week, part- tim e.”The operators play on the re-

(Continued from Page 1)CiuTie of the home. They have one grandchild. The fandly a t tends First P r e s b y t e r i a n  Church.STARTED YOUNG Robert W. Currie can hardly remember a time when he was as Girl Scout, church and!not working with the bank. He school group cookie sales. started as a lad and was work- Officials from Pennsylvania, ing part-time when he was 10 Florida and New Jersey toM years old, then worked during

M ARKETS

the subconuniitee on children and youth about nearly identical schemes in their states.Also tertlfying were officials of several of the sales organizations. G R E E D  Morrie Friedman, executive director of the National Youth Clubs of Am erica, said, ckxi’t feel as long as there’s proper supervision it’s such a detriment to the child.”He blamed greedy franchisees for failures to detivsr on promises of scholarships. Friedman estimated hb or- ;anization has hired 25.000 to 
,000 children, starting them in at the age of 8 or 0. He said his onmnization achieved about |3.2 million in gross sales last year.Gerald Winters, a candy wholesaler who set up Youth Incentives, In c., said he wanted to help disadvantaged youths earn money and learn self-re- Rance and business sense. “ I am the first one to admit now that the organization grew without proper direction,”  he said.

J. E. Meeks Questions 
Labeling Of John MarkIn defense of John Mark, the I because he lost his courage; Rev. J .  E . Meeks of the Baptbt the streaker streaks because it Temple Oiuroh came up wkh is the craze of the campus.Thirdly, John Mark ran to get out of sight; the sireaker runs to be seen.“ If nominations are in order as to who was a ‘streaker’ in the Bible, how about nominating Legion (Luke 8:26-35). The similiarlUes b e t w e e n  the streaker and Legion seem to be more s t r i k i n g  and recognizable. Legion ran around naked, so does the streaker. Legion created a disturbance, so does the streaker. Legion was abnormal, so U the streaker. Legion ran naked in the day as well as the night, so does the streaker. The people in Legion’s day did not know what to do with him; it seems that society does not know what to do with the streaker.“ A great change was effected in the life of legion when he met Jesus. Such a change b  possible for the streaker. The change b  effected by the streak-j er taking a right position ati the feet of Jesus. It will result not only in the streaker putting on hb dothes, it will also put the streaker in bb right mind. (Luke 8:35).’ ’

his Biblical answers to the sireaker craze.“ It has been suggested from multiple sources that John Marit may have been ‘a streaker. In all fairness to John Mark (if it \»«re John Mark) some differences should be notedbetween his naked flight into the night, as recorded in Mark 14:51, 52, and the activity of streaking. First, John Mark did not pull off his clothes, those who arrested Jesus did. Second ly, John Mark ran nakedCURRIE
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summers until 1026 when he took a full-time Job and married the former Grace Taylor. Ha has taken an active role in com munity m atters, has been a member of the Rotary Club, Masonic Lodge and First Presbyterian Church. A Chamber of Commerce director, and a director of the Colorado River Municipal Water District. He and Mm . Curne also have a daughter, M rs. E ll ( A n n )  McComb, Austin.AcUiaUy,, he bad been off the btuiic p a y i^  m  a retiree since toe lu v i (H Ine year, out ne lormaMy severed tus ues ‘luea- day.luesday be and Mrs. Currie left on a lung vacation in Arizona.“ ur course we re going to oon- tinue to make our notne here, aau from uuie to tune 1 may •oai liuund me banx. But 1 ue- udcu u I ’m to De retired, i in  reaay guuig to be reured.”  iTeiOw 1 LKMMiMjQ received his Bbo  tiegree ui a g r l c t u r a i  economics from lexa s A k oi toiveiklty; ne b  married to me iormer oaroara mmui ui 
6uinu)a, and toey have two uidoreu. ne was m Uie Armeu 
2>ervices lu r . two yeais, lor eignt y ea n  wAu tue Farm ers aom e- Administration at v|beymuur, Littieueiu and jm f  eofuary Ufu. I'be uotiei 'sons are memuere of rirs i j united Methodist Cnurcn..STANTON -  Mrs. Effle Lee •»“»“  A m ex is a graduate ol
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(Continued from Page 1)

(AP WIREPHOTO)SM ILING PRESID EN T — President Nixon beams after congratulating Rep. George H. Mahon, D-Tex., in Washingotn 'Fuesday evening. Mnhnn, right, was presented with the Veterans of Foreign Wars Congressional Award during a banquet marking the VFW ’s 75th anniversary.Surgeons Set Houston Meetlocal engineer, told the council.Some minor “ non-assessment” items have not.The council authorized assessing iNToperty owners for some of the cosb of thb first phase of street Improvmnents.Acri asked if the council had budgeted or authorized navingthe alley behind the police sta- ^  , ,tlon. Crim said City Manager s y m p o s i a .

President Says Key Ta  
Warld Peace Is Strength

Several thousand surgeons will be in Houston, March 25-28 for a wide-ranging program of lec-
WASHINGTON (AP) — Pres- hon, D-Tex., chairman of theHouse Appropriations Committee and long-time chairman of ib  armed services subcommittee.
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the Martin County I in miance uom  lexa sWilson, 79, died at 12:30 a.m today in the Martin County, .Hospital here following a lengthy fllnes.s. ^  wauonaiMrs. Wilson was a residentof Big Spring for-65 years, h a v -llv e ,"  y«um worx, managing kig moved to Stanton 15 months *  Nauouai U lU e ueague, atxi
^  . . . .  ... Anil tXMLimc 'AfWI Mago to make her home with hCT daughter, M rs. 0  h m e r KeUy.Sendees will be at 3 p .m .,TTiursday at the C o a h o m  ̂ .. . .Church of Christ, with Ralph •'̂ y *^y*  ̂ aliendcd McMuixy ^ is tle , minister, offidating.

i'een-Ago baseoail teams ana a y MUA luotuaxl leam . tie b  v k c  presiueni ot Uie Amuaasadurs u u o  and is on toe inouigriai

Harry Nagei and other city of fid als instructed him to have it paved.Owners of property behind the station will not pay assess- m enb, Acri said.Citizens noticing the paving here say: “  ‘That’s fine how about mine (alley,’ ”  Acri said.Garland Morrison was approv ed as a new member to the Clean-Up Campaign Comrmttee. P O U C E  CAR, SUITS The coiHKil authorized ad- vertiaiiw; for bids on a car for the police chief. The ch iefs present car will go to the newly established Juvenile divblon of the police department Dissatisfaction with several of the police uniforms purcha.sed was discussed. The council plans to withhold payment until they are satisfled.A resolution supporting the Permian Basin Re^onal Plan ning Commission in an applica tion the PBRPC be designated prime sponsor for a federal work- training program was read for the m et time.And the council went on record apposing federal legislation which wotfld see a minimum wage for d ty  employes.CABLE HASSLE

> 'postgraduate courses, exhibits and film s at the American College of Surgeons’ second annual Spring Meeting Among those who already plan to attend from Big Spring are Dr. C . B. Marcum and Dr. J . E . Mathews, both of Malone- Hogan Q in ic, and Dr. H. J . Zinn of the V e t e r a n  Administration Hospital. Others may also make plans to attend The sesslona wiU be held in the Albert Thomas Convention Center and the Hyatt Regency Houston.The purpose of the meeting b  to provide a well-rounded program cf continuRig education which answers specific need.k of the modern surgeon. The Spring Meeting b  designed to complement the C o llie ’s a n n u a l  Clinical (’ongress In October.In a d d i t i o n  to the
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assisted by Claud Woods, Stan ton. Burial will be in the Coahoma Cemetery under the direction of Gilbreath Funeral Home.Mrs. Wilson was born Sept. 29, 1894, in Geliurne. She was

___  ________ The Cable television problemCouege. 'JIen*'vwi xed tor I was again aired with spokesman wiln uie ru M  isaiionai lor both sides arguing about

posfgraduale courses w h i c h  peace in the world,”  he said, form the core of the meeting,! TTie President presented the there will be a number of̂ VF’W’s "annual congressional general sessions. I award to Rep. George H. Ma

ident Nixon has told young people not those who say this b  not a good time for the youth of America.“ Thb is a great time to be an American, to be young.. . .  Our goal b  to help build a peaceful world which you can inherit and pass on to the next generation,”  he said Tuesday night.Nixon directed hb remarks to state and national winners of the Veterans of Foreign Wars'Voice of Democracy ta’oadcast scriptwriling contest at a VFW dinner.He told the gathering of 2,800 VFW memtoers, congressional and m ilitary leaders that the key to world peace Ls the strength of this nation and Um respect It commands in the world.Nixon said the United States must not reduce its military forces “ when others as strong as we do not reduce theirs.”“ Whether we like it or not . . .  there b  no other nation inthe free world that has the re- Amorm ...................................... .....  tr->spect and otrength to keep the SHiJT 3  %Ô fralf . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  Jf ^‘ 44
¥

Bullets Kill Dallas ManDALLAS (AP) -  Charles Bryant, 42, whose Dallas restaurant burned in 1964 with a loss of four firemen’s lives, was found shot to death Tuesday night.Police said Bryant was kiUed gangland style—two shots in the head and two In the chest. No money had been taken from hb body.
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E C O N O M IC  PR O B LEM S

Dallas Orchestra 
OperationHalts

, _  ,, , .  . forcement agencies and ja ib  asm  council aLso gran t^  a the Big Springclaim for damages to Mack I gt^tp Hospital. »G ^ W e  in connection with aj other items on the agenda vehicle hauled from his private jnciudc the regional alcoholism property and damaged by the' cky wrecker.The invocation opening the meeting was given by the Rev.Jim  Collier, St. P a u l ’ s Presbyterian.All coundlmen were present except Hall who is out of towm.
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DALLAS (AP) -  Dallas Symphony President Jack  Van- dagriff announced late Tuesday that the “ orchestra has temporarily suspended operations until further notice.”The orchestra has suffered .severe economic problems recently.The announcement followed a statement earlier in the dav that the orchestra was canceling ib  1973-74 season after the May 25 concert in a move

aimed at heading off finandal collapse.The second announcement came, said Vandagriff, after officers of Republic National Bank refused to provide hope for additional loans. The bank holds an orchestra note for $600,000. The .symphony owes a n o ^ r  $200,000.Vandagriff said the ^mpho- ny will resume operations as soon as suffident money comes In.
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D E N N IS  T H E  M E N A C E
Crossword Puzzle

*He tOdfrAlEAN EVERVTHlMS HE SAYS, BUT WfUr H EA ^S.H E>H £W 5 /‘
81 ! •  H W l l l J l l l » , l lL . l l H m WH » A l H H

Utacnunblc theae four Jumblei, 
6M  lttt«r to each Mittare, to 
feral foer ordieary w oH s.

u ULT • la t t s s L —~ D L l_
CA\RQK_ L
KALCAJ 1

JENTfC

A C fW S S
1 Authoritative book 
6  Moccasins 

10 Spoiled brat; slang 
1A — • —  nothing
15 Aid in wrongdoing
16 Guided trip
17 March gem
19 Punia del —
20 Giraffe's cousin
21 Dalai Lama, e.g.

23 Youngsters
25 Hawke- 
27 Butchery waste
29 SauR —  Marie
30 Japanese money
31 Split
33 Be human 
35 Remainder
38 Ike's command; abbr.
39 Onassis' nickname 
41 Th e  sun
43 —  Hagen
44 Attica township 
46 Ref
48 More astute 
SO Simian 
52 —  Gershwin
54 Yucca fiber
55 Loose gem: 2  w.
59 Weekday: abbr.
60 Southernmost town 

in Coiombia
61 Aquatic mammal
63 Roman god of love
64 Salisbury 

Plain ruins
68 Handstone
69 Loftily nonchalant

70 Arabian prinoe
71 Donkeys; French
72 Weaving frame
73 Town in FranceDOWN

1 —  ed*Din
2Sick
3 Impossible dream: 

4 w.
4 Scrutinizes 2 w.
5 Earth goddess
6 Terraces
7 Swedish name 

for Turku
8 European 

hundredweights
9 "Dreams of G lory- 

cartoonist
10 Pittsburgh 

ballplayer
11 Everything possible 

done: 3 w .
12 Town In Portugal
13 General tendeiKy
18 Secret agent
22 Small gunshot

23 Ran easUy

2 4  ----------------- worse than
death

26 Colorado Inrtan 
28 Meadow; poetic 
32 Joanne —
34 Korean soldier
36 Upright stone 

monument

37 Weight allowances 
40 Musical repetition 
42 Hawaiian garland 
45 Continent; Greek 
47 Paid athlete
49 Regards highly 
51 And so forth: abbr 
53 Pen name
55 Moslem scholars
56 River to the 

BaRic Sea
57 Cordage fiber
58 Summer; French 

62 Siamese
65 Gold; Spanish
66 Golly!
67 Bitter vetch

Puzzle of Tuesday, March 12. Solved
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B LA M E!MitcheU was beii televisioi White Hell. She news nu so much
Insu
SECDALLAS Natkmal says its nuously dt agahut fra day th change (SI T e z u ’ s anca con^) to acknow] its taivestm an alleged City to n  Corp.“ There i: company’sditioo.”  a
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(AP WIRCPHOTO)I£ S  WHITE HOUSE FOR HER WOES -  Martha ell sits in NBC itudlos in New York Tuesday as she 'W  being interviewed, at her own request, on nationwide program “ Today.”  M rs. Mitchefl Warned the White House for the proWems faced by her and her estranged husband, former U .S . Attorney General John Mitchell. She also denied she was an alcoholic and blamed thedenied she was an alcoholic and blamed the for creat so much unfavorablenews media for creating an image of her that caused her s puDlicity.
Insurance Firm Denies 
SEC Fraud AllegationsDALLAS (AP) •— Republic National Life Insurance Co. says its la w y ^  win “ strenuously defend”  the conqiany againat fraud charges filed Friday hy the Securitiea and E xchange (SEC) commission.Texas’ second largest insurance companv refused Tuesday to acknowled^ any losses on its taivestment of |106 mffiion in an allegedly failing New York City firm . Realty Equities Corp.“Theie is no question of the company’s sound financial oon- ditioa," a prepared statement

issued to the news media said Tuesday,“ No regulatory authority has questioned its solvency, and the company Is pursuing its insurance operations in a normal manner,”  the statement continued.The SEC is asking the firm be put in receivership, charging that Republic National Life poured la i^  sums into Realty Equity while realizing the shaky condition of the real estate fhm .Reputdk already had invested considerable money in the firm , the SEXT charged.
Bridge Test

B Y  CHARLES H. GOREN •  m i Tk( CMcm TrttmBoth vulnerable. S o u t h  deals. NORTH *  74 
7  A Q f  .. 0  Q 7 4 X  4b A I 4 S EAST *  t a i l  9  ax  0  l a a a  «  l a a T x

\

WEST*  Q i a s xV  J  la T 3 0  a4b K Q J fSOUTH 4  A K  J  
^  K a S 4  0  A K J I X  4  aThe bidding:Soelh WMt Nwtfc East1 0  PsM  3 0  Pass3 9  Pa«s 4 V Pass4 NT P a u  S 9  PaM• NT PaM a 4  PaM7 0 PaM PaM PaMOpening lead: King of 4 .Tbo the Kremlin has decreed that bridge chiba and tounuinent bridge are contrary to the beat interests of the Soviet people, and as a result bridge activity in the U . S . S. R . might come to a halt, organised bridge still thrives in other Iron Curtain countries. This deal is from the recent Hungarian Team Championship.After North made a forcing raiaa of South’s one diamond opening. South probed for the best spot by introducing his heart suit. When North raised that auU as well. Sooth knew that Ua partner had good three-card support, for with a four-card suit. North would have Wd hearts at his first turn. A Blackwood inquiry elicited the information that North

held two aces but no kings, w h i c h  actually improved South’s hand. North surely held the queen of (fiamonds and probably the queen of hearts for his strong bld- ding, ao a grand slam became a reaaonabla proposition.Looking at tha North-Sooth hokUng, tha grand slam wiU make if tramps dividt 2-2; or If tha haarts mUt 3-3; or if tha q>ada flnaaaa succeeds. However, all theae chances wars doomed to failure. Yet, when tbs da- clarsr for tha young *—"» that won tlia titla htld the North-South cards, ha found a way to maka hit contract Declarer won tba opaning club laad with dummy's aea and immediately ruffed a chib. This was a vital move in his campaign. Next, he cashed the ace and king of trumps, discovering the 3-1 split. Instead of drawing the last trump, however, he embarked on making dummy the master hand by using his own tramps to raff dubs.Employing the ace and queen of hearts as entries, declarer raffed dummy's remaining cluba. The ace and king d  spades were cashed, and the Jack of spades was ruffed with dummy’s low trump. The queen of trumps d r e w  East’s rtmaining tramp and declarer’s king of hearts w m  the thirteenth trick. In all, declarer scored two s p a d e  tricks, three hearts, a club and seven tramp tricks.If declarer fails to raff a chtb at trick two, he will ba an entry short for his dummy reversal and tad up ' down one.

Hail Big As Golf Balls 
Pops Big Bend Country

■y Tha Am daWd PrauThunderstonna dumped flood- iig rains from far West into Central and South Texas today )ut left the drouEht-ridden Pan- landle-Plains sector still painfully dry.HaB as Ing as golf balls pounded an area in the Big Bend country near Presidio during the n i ^ , and the menacing turtNilence kept spread ing toward the east and south into areas around San Angelo, Del Rio, Junction, Johnson d ty  and Au^in.UN RU LY W EATHER There were scattered thun dershowers also aloog the coast and inland between Victoria and Palacios, and over Mata- g 0 r d a Bay around Port O’Connor.O fficial observers attributed the unruly weather to a c<Bd front stretching from the Coast ai Bend across South Texas and into the Big Bend of West Texas. They kept a number of counties from the coast and along the Rio Grande under an alert for possiUe flash floods, damaging wind and hail for much of the night.Earlier Tuesday evraing the stmm belt extended from around Eagle Pass on the Rio Grande eastward to the Corpus Chrlstl vkiBity on the coast, turniqg loose rains at rates exceeding two inches per hour. Heavy stonns also ranged from the ^ v is  Mountains into the Pecos Valley in far West Texas.Other points pelted by hail included Loma ARo north of Del Rio near the Mexican border, near Leakey farther east, ABce

and Beeville in South Texas an i Port Arthur on the coast.Sighting of a tornado aloft was reported south of Beaumont but there was no word it touched ground.Temperatures stayed conv- paraliveiy mild, dipping near dawn into a range from 40 degrees at Dalhart in the Panhandle up to #7 at C onus Christi and Palacios. Top

tnarfci TiWKUy tfUrDOOD wwt as high IS  N  I t  AHoe aod Da^ hflgt W tf Vw cootest ipot wtdi • maximum of l i  WMi Hw fkoat •xpeoUd to drift (hctlwr Kum  om r tte  HKNidg of to t Bio Grande, a ffl mora ioattarod M iowm  gpd thundantorm i wara fnWetBd in Central aixl East T tx a t, with poMUljr a few in waatera araaa of tha iM e .
P O LITIC A L A C T IO N  AR M

Doesn't Endorse 
Briscoe Or 'Sissy'

Public RecordsI1M DISTRICT COURT ORDMS
Dow C ro flO TS  MHdroS I M m  

Cron, Wv«r«s oronlod.
W «M  Air B

yptan VI. C  J.
Bo m  Fodorol Cro*« 

MorW, liMlgmont lor
In Mrtr on pramtaoary r.o*t. 

Ololo Fovo Allon and Robort 
AHon. Wvorco potltlon dltmlnod.

AUSTIN (AP) — A report of the Texas AFL-CIO ’s Com mittee on Pc^Ucal Education (CO PE) praises both Gov. Dolph Briscoe and Frances Fa- renthold, but endorses neither.C O P E ’S annual co n ven t^  adopted the report unanimouslv TXiesday. It stressed the n e ^  (or unity in the Democratic Party in November and bnptted that was the reason it did not take sides in the gubernaforial race. HOBBY BACKEDThe coavantlon endoraed BiB Hobby for Heutenant governor, John Hill for attorney g e n n ^ . Bob Armstrong for land commissioner, Jesse Jam es for state treasurer, Bob Bullock for comptnriler, and Mack Wallace for railroad convnisskiner.AM are Incumbents except Bullock, who Is ruraiinR for a post being vacated by Robert S. Caivert.The CO PE report said Mrs. Farenthold should be recognized for “ Wrong support given . . .  to programs which would benefit the workers of T exts”  and also for “ her succesMu! campaign for ethics leglsla tlon.̂ ’

“ At the same tim e, Texas CO PE recognizes that Gov Dolph Briscoe has maintained a comnwiMteUe relationship with the sU te (AFL-CIO) office during his two years in office. He also has has a number of open- m i n d e d , consumer-oriented people to boards and oommis- slons . . . ”  the report gaid.It hsted 10 union offidala and Jo e Christie, named to the State Insurance Board, and Mack W allace, “ a tong-time Ralph Yarborough wpporter' wtw was named to the Railroad Commissloo.WRONG PH RASE CO PE atoo adopted Mveral resolutions, including ones that called tw:—Research to come up with a common usage phrase which more accurately describes the concept too often referred to as ‘ilght-tD-work.’ ”—Continued opposition to repealing the wage garmshment proMbltion in the state constitution. There have been pro- posads to allow gaintohment (or child eupport paymeota.—Continuation of mafl-ln vot er registration.Mm  -ar- *-tt , M* W
How to Create an Energy Shortage

(Reprinted from "Parspectivae," published by 
Boston Consulting Group, Boston, Maes.; Bruca 
D. Henderson, prosident)

HOUSTON (AP) -  Rachelle Annette M ayes says she feels “ so unique, so wonderful.”For 27 years Rachelle lived 
$s Richard Anthony Mayes.She bad her name and sex le-
};ally changed Monday by a udge.Civil District Court Judge Warren Cumringham ordered the changes after attorneys for Rachelle presented letters from doctors saying she had undergone a $3,000 sex diange operation in January.Rachelle, who likes to be called “ Toni”  was arrested eight times in 1072 on charges of violating a d ty  ordinance which forWds a member of one sex dressing in the clothes of the oppodte sex.However, she said police quit arresting her after she filed a suit alleging malicious prosecution.She said the sex change operation took place Jan . 23 at the University of Texas Galveston Medical Branch, the fourth s u c h  (meratlon perform ^ there.'I have to be the happiest person in the world,”  the former service station attendant said following the Judge’s ruling.She said her future plans were to become a nurse.
Gasoline Stolen 
At Local StationThieves broke into the Kent Station on W. 80, turned on the tanks and left with 75 gallons of gasoMne.Total damages and value of the stolen product came to $160 according to the poUce report. Nothing else was stolen at the station.
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Innocent Of Plot 
To Murder Solon

HOUSTON (AP) -  “ I ’ve Bl< ways thought the American system was the best and it has been proven to me today, Jerry W. Hanks, 40, said after being found innocent of con- to kill Port Arthur Rep. Terry Doyle.A seven-woman, fivennan jury spent Just two hours Tuesday debating Hanks’ fate before returning the innocent verdict.Hanks was Indicted in January 1973 with plotting to kill Doyle, who beat Hanks in a 1970 state legW atlve race and worked against him in another legislative race Hanks tost to Pike Powws of Beaumont in 1972. DID NOT T EST IFY“ I ’m Just glad this Is over,”  Hanks said after the jury returned the verdict “ I just wish all the people of Jefferson County could have heard the trial.”Two other <Wendants were charged in the case—Harvey Doyle Casttoman, 42, and his brother, Gerald Wayne Castle- man, 34, of Shepherd, Tex.Gerald granted immunity in the case and testified against Hanks. Harvey, the man Got- ald charged with the go-between in the case, pleaded guilty and was assessed the maximum term of 10 years. An h a b i t u a l  crim ing charge against Harvey, which c a r ^  a IJ/e sentence was dropped. Harvey whom Gerald said w u  the ottiy person to talk to Hank! about the alleged Not. did not testify.IN CRED IBLERichatd Haynee, Hanks’ attorney. did not put on a single witness to rebut the state’s

case. He said the state <Ud not prove any of the allegattona, ao none <rf the 10 defense witnesses called were necessary.“ The state’s case was Just inherently Incredible,”  Baynes said.Mike Hinton, one of the assistant district attorneys who tried the case, said bitterly, “ I’m just repetful but we must abide by the Jury’s verdict. They can only base their case on legaRy edmissiUe evidence. It was not a strong caae because there were no eye witnesses to Hanks because be was too wall insulated.”Gerald Caetleman had testified he contacted Tihat he thought was a hired killer to murder Doyle, only to have the man turn out to te  a state undercover agent“ I think the state intelligenct agents did an excellent Job and and they put their lives on the line in this case,”  Hinton said. “ It seems a pretty poor return on their investinent.”
THEFTS

Ooach Larry Horton reported a calculator stolen from die ooacher office. Value: $89.75.U .S. Experiment s t a t i o n  reported the theft of a 35 mm camera. Tdtal value: $227.50.
HAPPY B IR TH D A Y 

JO K Y TR EV IN O  
YOU'RE 7 TO D A Y ! 
Love, Mem A Oed

Kouregee explereHon end 
L—p  the prices down in spite of infletlen. This empll- 
ind guarantees e shortege eventually.

N A TU R A L  GAS
Set e ceiling price on natural gee. This discouri 

increases use. Ka ' 
fiee the effect anc 
COAL

Ben the use of coal with sulfur content. This sharply reetricte the 
supply. Sharply restrict strip mining for cosmetic reasons. This further 
restricts the supply. Then suddenly impose dreetic new eefety rules which 
will substentially cut output from existing mines. F re e »  pricee so ne one 
can offset cost incroese from reduced output or justify further Invest* 
ntont.
ATO M IC POWER

Delay construction a matter of years by uncertainty about iiceneing 
requirements. Daley operation at full power after construction. Delay etert 
of construction by onvironntentelist suits.
OIL

With natural gas, coal and atomic power all severely restricted, that 
leaves only petrolMm. First, grossly increase automotive consumption of 
gasolin# by requiring drastic reductions in ongine officioncy boMuse of 
pollution rslated modifications. That alone will insure a severe shortage 
of energy. Then ben the use of oil containing sulfur. This severely reduc
es refining capacity. Put Into effect new polTutlon objectives which make 
refineries far more expensive. At the seme time, introduee greet uncer
tainty into the requirements that must be ntef. That will viriuelly stop 
refinery constructiM er expansion. Elimineto prectically all new refinery

tactics. Further curtail re-

I
sites b ^ u s e  of environmental legal delaying 
finery investment 
the use of Alaska North Slop#
finery investment bv making supplies of crude oil vory uncertain. Block 

North Slope oil by arguments on the cesmetic effecti  
in uninhabited end unreachable regions. Stop the use er search for ail
offshore in California because of potential le ^s . Slew all offshore opera-

I. For oe<tions for environmental reasons. moesure, held down the pricegood
of gasoline to half that in Europe. This sneouragos large cars.

To  be sure that all of the above is misunderstood by the general 
public, bring e lew suit which charges all the lergeet energy eofwpeniee 
with being non-competitive and therefore causing the energy s h ^a g e .

Company
E. 2nd —  Big Spring, Tex. —  Phone 263-2003

I

CMIIW.SM
Adm. Rickover 
Wise Old BirdSAN D IEGO , CaMf. (AP) — Adm. Hyman G . Rjckover, the Navy’s 74-year-oW nudear warfare expert, has declined to gel into a discunkMi of womeo’i  rights.A woman Journalist asked Rickover to define “the role women can play in your nuclear Navy,”When she mentioned by name Robin Quigley, a captain who commands the Navy service school in San Diego, Rickover responded:“ Robin Qui^ey? What’s that, a bird?”
T o  Meet ThursdoyHoward County Agricjiture C9ub will hold a meeting at 3 p.m . Thursday in the Howard County Fair Barns. The meeting was postponed from last Hiurs- day.

MISHAPSIn front ot the Pizza Hut: Uada Beam, Lamesa and a utility pole, 3:55 p.m . Tuesday.

DOUBLE KNIT SPECIAL
PRICES G O O D  T H U R S D A Y  T H R O U G H  S A T U R D A Y

100% P O L Y E S TIR  

CRERE S TITC H

DOUBLE K N ITS  Reg. 3.99A sensattoial price m  the double knit you need for uew U ^ I 4 »soft-look boHday fashions! Light, bright, dark shades, N” Oil DOltS wMe. Machiae wash, tanble dry. Skip the irsnlag. Yd.
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Dear Abby 

Abigail Van Buren

D EA R  A B B Y: I took this beautiful young lady out on a date. For no reason at an , I  beat her up, took her dothes off, and left her to sit in a cold locked car from midnight until dawn.After I  ( h o u ^  idxmt what I  had done, I  went back and gave bw  her dothes and told her I was amry.Abby, I have never done anything like that before. I have never in all my life even hit a woman. I still c a n t ten you what made me do it.I  have called her up several times to tell her I was sorry, but as soon as she reco£^zes my voice, she hangs up on me. I don’t blame her, but I just want her to know that I am very sorry for what I did, and I nei^ to hear her say that she will forgive me.ASHAM EDD EAR A S H A M E D :  Yoa’re locky she dMa’t report you to the police. Qilit caiUBg her. You B uy be earaesUy “ sorry”  and at the sasie ttme seriously “ rich.”  TeU yoar doctor
Diva Cal las 
Applauded 
At Dallas

what you’ve told me. If he doesn’t recommend counseling, call your local menUI ht<eith association. And do it now before you do something else you can’t explain.
* • *DEAR ABBY: I have been married fw  17 years to a man who is good to me and the kids, but he’s always been the quiet type until we have an argument, and then he explodes. For instance the other night we had an argument about the bills I ran up. (I admit, I have a tendenc-y to overspend.)After he yelled about that a while he said; “ And another thing, why do you make FISH all the time? You know I hate fish !”  I was shocked. I never knew he didn’t like fish. He always ate it without saying a word.How can a wife get her husband to say what is on his mind without waiting for it to come out in a fight?IN THE DARK D EAR IN : Without nag- glug (“ Why don’t you ever talk to m e?"), try to involve him to couversattous. The more commnakattou you have between yen. the mere you will le a n  ahuut hto Ikeu and dislikes. And hunry uy. You’re already 17 jiB f*  behind!

Mrs. Linda Faulkner, a past president of the Jaycee- Ettes, presided M o n d a y  evening when the recently- reactivated auxiliary group held a dinner meeting at La Posada.Regular meetings were slated the first .Monday of each month, at 8 p .m .. in alternating restaurants. The next meeting is set for April 1 at the Pizza Inn. Officers, riected last week, will have a board meeting at 7; 30 p .m ., 'March 18 in the Jaycee office. Mrs. Lana Weaver w a s  n a m e d  a w a r d s  chairman.Plans were completed to assist with several upcoming events which will b c sponsored by the Jaycees. On March 23, the women wiU wcHk at a concession stand for the Pm nian Belles girls’ tr a ^  meet here. Mrs. Weaver will served as Concession chairman.

PR ESID IN G  at the MkBand meeting of Area II, Futurfe Homemakers o f Amecioa, wiD be E3aine Martin, area president. Daughter of Mr. and Mrs. G . W. Martin, Ackerly, she is a junior and flonor s ^ e n t  at Sands High SdKxd. The meeting wiQ be at MicUand Lee High School, held Friday and Saturday
Junior Auxiliary 
Installs Officer

Also, the wmnen wiU assist with concessions at the Rattlesnake Round-un March 20-31 at the National Guard Armory. In conjunction with the event, a Miss Diamondbadc contest wiU be held in the Officers Club at Webb Air Force Base. Mrs. Dixie Leonard and Mrs. Roe Lyim Robertson wiD work with ttie contestants at that time.

DALLAS, 'Tex. (AP) — M aria Callas returned to • Dallas Tuesday night to give a benefit redtal the Dallas Civic Opera which she helped launch with a concert in 1957.A packed audience in the State F air Music Hall, many of whom paid $50 for a seat, gave her a stamteig ovation before she sang a note.This Mine, Miss Callas, who canoeU^ performances in London and New Yw k because of Illness early in her current tour, had to appear without her partner, Itaban tenor G u l s e p p e  DiStefano who was confined to his hotel with bronchial trouUe.Instead, American pianist Eari Wild filled tai to perform at short notice.Callas, who sang six arias Including favorites f r o m  Tosca and Cam ien, Is due to take a vacation in Mexico before resuming her tour.

D EAR A B B Y: My hu8- band and I are heartsick! Our son and his lovely wife have been married 19 years and have two adoraUe children. Together they have just informed us that they are getting a divorce.. We were shocked.We are quite weQ-known in our community and all of our friends and relatives thought our son had made the perfect m arriage.Our clergyman has advised us to aric them no questions, and to refrain from urging them to try to make a “ go”  of their m arriage. He told us that they lu d  sou£^ counseling and they have been unabte to reconcile their ^ e re n c e s , so we should simply accept R.Our question: Whal should we tell relatives and friends when they ask us “ What happened”HEARTSICK P A R E R S  D EA R  PAREN TS: T ril them yen den’t know. (P .S . Yon d eat ewe aiyone aay explaaatleBS.)

It was announced that the Jaycees will observe Ladies Day, at their regular luncheon meeting, during months that have a fifth Monday. The* state conven- tlon'is May 17-19 in Paso.

Theresa Perea was installed as vice p ru d en t of the American Legion J u n i o r  Auxiliary during a Saturday meeting at the home of M rs. Melfvin Widtohead, 2209 Morrison. Leilani T h o m a s  presided. Introducing a new member, Linda Turner.A swimming party was (danneJ at the Whitehead home.After the meeting, a birthday party was held for Mrs. T r ^  Mriton, sponsor, with Mrs. Feirdl Hanrill as a guest.The next meeting wtB be March SO In the Melton home, 1508 E . Srd.

Insurance for members of the American Association of Retired P e r s o n s  was discussed wnen the group met Friday at First .United Methodist Church with the Rev. FJra Phillips presiding. Arrangements were made to have an area representative addre:;s the group on the subject soon, possibly at the April meeting.Prayer was worded by Rev. Phillips, and Marshall BroWn was song leader, with Charles Parham as accompanist. Mrs. Marshall Brown was a p p o i n t e d  refreshment chairperson for a thre^-month period. This entails arranging for the covered dish luncheon which is held at every meeting.It was announced that all senior citizen’s groups are welcome to meet at the Kentwood Methodist Church building, which is where the April 1? meeting of AARP will be held.Tables were decorated in a .St. Patrick’s Day theme, and games provided entertainment.

k

In History Of TexasHighlights of T e x a s  history were related by Mrs. Hugh Duncan as members of Modem Woman’s Forum observed “ Texas Day”  Friday at the Duncan home, 1600 Tucson.“ Texas was the United States’ last frontier,”  said Mrs. Duncan. “ It was a wRdemess peopled with Indians. The first Europeans to come here were the Spaniards, who built settlements and missions; the mo.st famous being ones n e a r  S a n  A n t o n i o ,  Nacogdoches and Goliad.“ Stephen F. Austin, who brought c o l o n i s t s  to Texas, was called t h e  ‘Father of Texas’ , and his

first group numbered 300. The yUamo, which is called ‘the cradle of Texas liberty’, is now a state shrine. .Among the heros who died defenmng the Alamo were Col. Jam es Bowie, William Travis, Jam es Bonham and Jam es Fannin.”Mrs. Duncan said that Sam Houston was not only the commander of a victorious army, but he had served as governor of two states, president of a republic, congressman and United States senator. Mira- bean Lam<u' was known as the ‘Father ot Education’ in Texas, and J .  P . Henderson was the first state governor. George C . Childress 'w as

author of the T e x a s  Declaration o f Independence.Noting other facts about the state, Mrs. Duncan said the state flower is the bluebonnet; state s o n g ,  “ Texas, Our Texas” ; state bird, mocking bird; state tree, pecan; and largest river, Brazos.Mrs. C . R. Moad presided for the brief b u s i p e s s session, and she was joined by Mrs. Harwood Keith in reporting that clothing had been donated and delivered to the West Side Community Center. Club members wlH serve at the center March 29.
A LOVELIER YOU

Thick Thighs Can 
Be Trimmed Down

Mitchell County 
4-H Food Shaw 
Slated Saturday

Daughter Born 
To Local Couple

Dr. Lynn Ainsworth

Addresses Teachers
D r. Lyim Ainawoclh spoke on “ Pracrind Imfdernen- tations”  when he was guest speaker at a Saturday afternoon meeting in Stanton for members at Detto Kappa Gamma.Dr. Ainsworth, introduced by M rs. John Smith, is on administrative staff at Texas Tech U riveiaity. He was formerly on the ad- nrinlstrative staff of the Big Spring Public Schools.M rs. E . Y . Buckner of Big Spring, president, presided. Mtos Helen W Said  reported that proceeds from a recent benefit coffee amounted to

$127, and $50 was donated to the March of Dimes.Mrs. G r o v e r  Springer, chairman of t h e  mem

Mr. and M rs. Gary E . Underwood, H illade Trailer Park, announce the birth of a daughter, Monica Lyn- nette, March 6 at Medical Center Memorial Hospital, weighing 7 pounds, 31̂  ounces. The grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. Bob Hybolt, 2607 Lynn; Mrs. Lonnie Holly, S n y d e r  H i g h w a y ;  and Tom Underwood, Lake Colorado City.The infant’s g r e a t -  grandparents are Mr. and M rs. Marvin R  y b o 11, Odessa; Mrs. Maggie Cross, Mrs. H. H. McPherson and J .  E . Undervood, all ot Big Spring.

By M ARY SU E M ILLE RA Lovely writes: I have known for some time that my legs need trimming. The thighs in particular. I put off the job and now I ’m sorry. I have just purchased spring evening dress that has a very full chilfon skirt, so full 1 thought I could hide inside. But I can’t. When I move forward, the dress blows back and those pudgy thighs show. Have you any quick exercises for this trouble?The Answer; Perform the following exen’ises night and nrarning. Results will start to come in about a month.

bership committee, read letters of recommendati(m forfour prospective members. ITie vote will be taken a t " the next meeting. Also, officers wdl be elected at the April meeting.Hostesses were Mrs. J .  M . Payne, Mrs. Loyd Lfle, Mrs. CTaude MlBer, Mrs. Jack  E l r o d ,  M r s .  H o m e r  Schwalbe and Mrs. Springer. The meeting was held in the Oaprock Electric Company building.

Keep An Bye On 
These TrendsThe short dress — for day in wool or sweater knit, especially those with tucking and stitching on top.The two-piece dress. F>r day it’s often a two-picte sweater dre.ss. At night, the ^a.̂ y two-piece dress glitters.

Starting position: Lie on your r i^ t  side with legs stretch^ and together. Prop up your head with your hand. For balance, place the other hand on Boor opposite your waist.Action, Part 1:' Bring your left leg up to side cheri, bending knee sharply. Now swing it out and up so as to form a V with the r i^ l  leg. Hold position for five slow counts, then gradually lower leg to rest neatly atop right leg..JJepeat ten tim es; turn on jour left side and continue.
Cardigan jackets day and night — belted or loose.

Part 2: ‘Turn face down on floor, with backs of hands under your forehead and your legs stretched straight. Bend your knees and try to touch heels to buttocks. Holding knee bend.KEEP YOUR COOL

■
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alternately bounce thighsagainst the floor. T e n  repeats.Part 3: First on left side and then on right, bend your knees and try to touch buttocks, as in Part 2. Ten tim es, each side.To speed matters, never ride if you can walk. Swim if you have the facilities.LE G LIN E  TRIM M ERSIf your individual problem is heavy legs, send for my new leaflet, “ Legline Trimm ers,”  which contains spot reducing exercises that will meet your individual needs, whether for thighs, knees, calves or ankles, or for contouring your entire legline. Write Mary Sue MHler in care of the Big Spring Herald, enclosing a long, s t a m p e d ,  self-addressed envelope and ten cents in coin.

Mitchell County 4-H youth will test culinary skills and nutrition knowledge when they vie fw  honors in the 4-H Food Show Saturday in Colorado City.Participants will be judged by county extension agents, Ruby Butts. Scurry County, and Sherry Mullin, Howard County, at 2 p.m . in the Medallion Room. E^ch entrant will be interviewed for information about nutrition, the food exhibited, menu and recipe.E’ollowing t h e judging, awards will be presented, and parents and guests will attend a tasting tea.The public is invited to attend the tea at 4 p.m . Those registering w i l l  receive a collection of the recipes after completion of the food project work.
Banquet Slated 
By BeauceantsThe 14lh anniversary of the Social Order of the Beaucent will be observed with a banquet at 6 p.m ., March 25 in the Masonic Temple. Mrs. Neil Spencer is chairman for the event, which will have as gue.sts all Sir Knights.The plans were completed at a Beauceant meeting Monday evening, presided over by Mrs. W.' C Fryar who also ■ presented a meditation on f a i t h  Refreshments were served by Mrs. Jam es Owen. Mrs. Tom Sherrill and Mrs. Lee Porter,

Bieacheid Denim 
Done Your Way . . .

looking brand new. Blazing 
with em broidery. Gripper front 
shirt jacket and jeans.

60.00
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BIG SPRING HERALD Governor's Veto Powers,
Budget Controls MulledSEC. B BIG SPRING, TEXAS, WEDNESDAY, MARCH 13, 1974 k c  B f*!cket Lines

SAN FRANCISCO (AP) -  San Francisco police have been ordered to remove picket lines of striking city employes from sewage plants, Municipal RaU- way installations and two hospitals.But leaders of the 10,000- member Service Employes International Union said a week- long strike would continue, despite a court order directing an end to ttie walkout.Mayor Joseph L . Alioto said Tuesday night he had instructed poUce to read to iridcets an order from Superior Court Judge Clayton Horn directing poUce to arrest pickets “ and enforce it ."The mayor was vague on the method of enforcement. He had said earlier he opposed mass arrests.Judge Horn also issued

AUSTIN (AP) -  . Con stitutional Convention delegates prepared today to tackle proposals that would give a Texas £^>vemor increased veto powers and expand his control over state agency budgets.Another fuU day’s debate was slated as the 181 legislator-de^ gates began their third day of argument and voting over the executive branch in the new constitution.FLOOR DEBATE Speaker Price Daniel J r „

convention president, told delegates they had made enough progress on the Executive Article that R now appeared there would be no need for a Friday afternoon or Saturday session as he suggested last week.T u e s d a y ,  the delegates agreed, after two days of turbulent discussion, to let governors fire appointed state offidails if a majority of the Senate agrees.The controversial removal proviston, as amended in floor
'Compelling Prostitution' 
Rap Hits W inning CoachAUSTIN (AP) -  Travis Rav-Tuesday a temporary restrain- coached Austin

(AP WIREPHOTO)THE MARCH GOES ON — Despite a ju d o ’s order that ail pickets be arrested, the San Francisco municipal em|>loyes strike continued Into its seventh day. Here pickets march in front of the city hall. Some 10,000 employes are out, shutting down most city services and all public transit. Two of the city’s sewage pianls have been reopened by supervisory personnel.
T IA  Will Begin Commuter 
Flights Out Of Love FieldDALLAS (AP) -  City Atty. Alex Biddey of Dallas says he will seek a joint meeting ^  the DaBan and Fort W oi^ city councils to deal with a growing number of suits involving the new Dallas-Fort Worth A lp ort.B i c k l e y ’ s announcement came after a district court judge Tuesday issued a temporary Injunction against the City of Dallas allowing Texas IntMuatlonal Airlines to begin commuter flights out of Love FieM . LEG A L H G H T  Judge Joe Burnett ruled Texas International should be allowed to operate out of the old airport “ as long as Braniff International keeps flying out of Love Field.’’Biddey sand lawsuits which continued to be filed involving the new regional airport a rt

forcing a joint meeting of the two etty councils.Dallas and Fort Worth already are involved in a legal fight with Braniff Intematioital, Southwest Airlines, Delta Airlines, Texas International and American Airlines conceralng continued commuter flights from Love Field.M ONOPOLYContinental Trailways bus line filed a suit in federal court to break up a monopoly on ground passenger service at the new alrpcMt granted by the dties to Surtran Inc.Action by the Texas Railroad C o m m i s s i o n  to determine whether taxicabs other than those operated by Surtran should be allowed to pick up fares at the regiofud airport also is pending.The Terminal Taxicab Co.

says it will sedc legal action if the Texas Railroad (Totnmission does not nde in favor of o[)en- ing up the airport to all cabs.“ You can just look at the ledger to see why we are going to have to get together and come up with some decisions." Bick- ley said.. HAGGLINGJudge Burnett’s ruling in favor of Texas International Tuesday resulted fran  a salt filed after Dallas officials said the airline could not use Love Fidd for commuter flights.Texas International, Braniff, American. Delta and Southwest airUnes have been hag^lng over the use of Love Field since Southwest obtained permission to remain at the old airport instead of moving to the giant new Dallas-Fort Worth Regiooal Alipgrt. ,

big order telling thd strikers to return to woilc, but it was Ignored. Police had no instructions to enforce that order.Negotiators for the city’s Board of Supervisors and the union resumed bargainbig at midnight Tuesday after Alioto mot with leaders of the 10,000- member union to discuss a demand by supervisors that sewage plants be back in operation b^ore talks continued.The union said it would not comply with the demand, but the negotiating session went on anyway.R e fu ^  of sewage plartt personnel who are not on strike to cross union picket lines had resulted in a daily flow of 100 million gallons of raw sewage into San Francisco Bay and the P acilic Ocean. The state or dered a Quarantine of beaches in the area “ to prevent a disease outbreak of epidemic proportions.”Three of the four sewage plants were operaUng T uesd^ night with supervw>ry person nel, Alioto said. He added that chances appeared good to get the fourth functioning today.Restoration of service oh

Reagan to three Class 4A foot ball championships, has been indicted on charges of “ compelling the prostKution" of a 16- year-old girl.Raven and Audrey Anne
Noted Columnist 
To Talk At TechLUBBOCK — C h a r l o t t e  Montgomery, columnist f o r  “ Good H o u s e k e e p i n g ”  magazine. wlH speak to and vlstt with students and facuHy in Texas Tech University’s Department of Mass Communications and C(rilege of Home Economics March 18 and 19.The author of the column, “ Speaker for the House," will speak on and discuss magazine wilting and editing, free lance writing, public r^ti<M K, consumerism, advertising and seif- regulation during a b u s y  schedule on campus. She also will talk about careers on home economics. Mrs. Montgomery istransft lines that carry 320,0001“riders daUy also hinged on the board of the Better Bunness dedskm of another oonstrlUng union, the Transit Workers.Their refusal to cross Service Employes picket Unes has shot down bus, rtreetcar and cable car service.The union is seMdng $16 roll Uon a year in pay raises and a dental health plan. The city of fered $8.3 million.

McDonald, 28, were indicted Tuesday by the Travis County grand jury hours after three others in the case pleaded guil ty to misdemeanor charges of prostitution and were fined $200 each.The grand jury heard part of the state’s evidence Thursday and the remainder Tuesday. It reportedly included four hours of tape recordings of telephone conversations and of an aHeged conversation between Raven and the girl in a night club.Raven was removed at his own request Friday from Ms post as athletic director the Austin Independent School District. “ It’s a bunch of Hes," he said Friday after being charged Thursday.Pleading guilty to the misdemeanor charge of buying the services of a prostitute were Dr. Bobby Joe Smith, 42, a physician; Richard L . Matz, 42; and Mack Peterson, 41.Police said they became involved in the case when the girl’s parents, who live in Houston co m p lain t to juvenile authorities here that she had been “ beat up" at the Austin residence where she lived.“ Compefling prostitution" is punishable Im  a prison term from Ut> to n  years.

debate, now reads: i“ The governor shall have au-| thority to remove for cause ail officers who were appointed by any governor and who were confirmed by the Senate. Prior to removal, the governm* shall provide the Senate a proposal of removal.containing the cause for the recommended aotion. The Senate may refuse the removal by vote of a majority of the membership within 30 days of submission.’ ’2M AGENCIES Supporters said the provision could affect about 1,100 appoint-l ed officials in the more than 200 state agencies and boards.Earlier, the convention added another new provision that would have the terms of aU such appointive positions end between Feb. 1 and May 1 so llia f an incoming governor would be aUe t» a p p ^ t new members for at least a third of the membership of boards and

a g e n c i e s .  Most appointees serve six-year terms with a third of the membership bring up for appointment each two years.In other action Tuesday, the convention added the lieutenant governor, who i^ now paid the same as senators and representatives, to the list of executi^ department offlcials and s p ^ - fied his salary would be that set by the legislature.An effort to provide that increases for any state official (nay not be more than the national cost of living average failed, 143-12.Also tabled was an amendment that woidd have removed the 30-day limit for a special legislative session called by the governor.
Beer Officers

Mafia Character 
Out Of PrisonLOS AN GELES (AP) -  Underworld f i g u r e  Salvatore “ BiH" Bonanno, 41, has been rrieased from federal prison after serving 39 months.Bonanno, son of J o e ^  (Joe Bananas) Bonanno, retired head of a New York Mafia fam ily, had been sentenced to five years on charges of conspiracy, perjury, mail fraud and concealing ownership of his Long Island house.

SAN ANTONIO (AP) -  W. Aylett F itzb u ^ , president of Central Beverage Co., of Dallas was elected here as president }f the Wholesale B e e r  Distributors of Texas.Newly elected regional vice presidents were Hal H. Hillman of Houston, J .  W. Henry of Midland, Alex E . Vdlarreal Jr . of Laredo, Maurice Acers of Beaumont, Gaston HaRam of Dallas and PMUp Benastante of WichiU Falls.Re-elected as secretary was Jerry Zatopek of (^lunbus and Harold W. Hoefgin of Austin as treasurer.

CHIROPRACTIC HELPS!
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Your lifeline.The bigger it gets, the shorter your life.I asl year a million .\mericans died before their time. Of heart disease iind diseases of the blood vessels largely caused by impiopei diet, loo m u ch  of the wrong kinds of food, not enough of the right kind of exercise.Hluc C ross and Blue Shield of Texas can help. We want to send you our free ‘♦f) p;«ge booklet called “ fo o d  & fitness." It IS a unique collection of articles w ritten by experts in nutrition, physical Illness and psychology of motivation.It includes articles by .loyce Brothers. Bud Wilkinson and James Lovell..Send for it loilay and give yourself more than just a fat chance.
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Spring (Texas) Herald, Wed., March 13, 1974T  r iir r 'For What
It’s Worth

Jack Cowan

Since Baseball Commissioner Bowie Kuhn decided it was his duty to order Henry Aaron to play in Atlanta’s season opener with Cincinnati, rather than wait until the Braves return home, I  think Aaron ought to give the Cincy fans their money’s worth. He should streak out to home plate, wearing only his cleats and baseball hat, and then bunt . . .
Former Big Spring basketballer Jan  Loudermilk, who starred here frx ^  1V54-58, will be one of five men to be Inducted into the Texas High School Basketball Hall of Fam e April 13 in Athens. Loudermilk, an all-SWC player at SM U, was an all-stater two seasons and he scored 75 points in one gam e.Others to be honored indude Rayntond Alford, Ja y  Arnetts, P lad d  Gomez and Marcus Fiiedberger . . .Another former local guy, A. L . Moore was in town earlier this weekend visiting his brother B ill, who is busy getting his Big S]xing Raceway track in shape for the April 6 opener. A . L ., who lives in Texas City, is something of a racer-type, too, you might say, since he holds the world record m B fuel competition.At Laplace, L a ., last year Moore ran 203 m .p.h. and had an E T  of 7.28 seconds — both world marks — and it qualified him for the world finals in Amarillo last summer. He plans to race again this year, starting back up next month . . .

Kent M cCurley, Lamesa’s highly-recruited basketballer, will |4ay football at Baylor next year in something of a s u i^ s e . M rCurlev was an all-state eager as a Junior last year, and is almost a cinch to make it again this season even though the Tors didn’t get to the state tournament. . .

Magic Number
Detroit Pistons

■y TIm AtsedoM PrtwTwo is the m agic number for Coach Ray Scott and the Detroit Pistons.If they can win two oi their six remaining National Basket ball Assodation games, the Pistons will accomp^sh both d  the goals Scott set before the ses' son started.“ One was to win 50 games and the other was to make the playirffs,’ ’ Scott said.And since Tuesday night’s 113-108 triumph over the Golden State Warriors was Detroit’s 48th victory of the season, theb: arrival at the 50-win plateau will put them in the playoffs for the first time since 1968.Elaewbere in the NBA, the Los Angeles Lakers defeated the New York Knicks 109-102; the Buffalo Braves crushed thePhoenix Suns 124-94; the Capital Bullets tripped the Phila-

Another Lamesan, Bob Kilgore, is among the many local and area grklders being named to the prep All-America Honor R oll, as named by the Coach and Athlete Magazine. Another recent honoree has also been Stanton’s Mark E ila n d .. .
One more item out of Lam esa. Harold Henson, who is running for a spot on the Lamesa school board, M a former Howard College cage standout. Henson scored 848 points in 1980 to lead the Hawks to the national tournament .  . .
Bob Milbum of the San Angelo Standard-Times already has the D ist 5-AAAA track finish figured. MUbum, taking the best efforts through this much of the season, hasSan Angelo on top with 123 points, Odessa Permian second 

^  Midland Lee next at 78^ ~ - -with 54 points. Abilene, Midland, Odewith 1: Midland Lee next at 78 and Big Spring fourth lessa and Cooper roundout his list.That’i  very touchy, looking ahead like that, but it’s bably fairly close. San Angelo and Parmian will surely dominate utings again, and the battle will probably 
ior third place. . . rbe

St. Joseph's Is Gollery 
Favorite In Tournament

delphla 78ers 112-101; the Cleveland Cavaliers downed the Atlanta Hawks 95-84; the Kansas City-Omaha Kings edged the Chicago Bulls 93-91, and the Boston Celtics dropped the Portland Trail Blazers 110-93.In the American BasketbaU Association, the Kentucy Colonels nipped the Memphis Tams 88-87.Dave Bing scored a game- high 28 points to lead the Pistons, while Bob Lanier added 25 points and 19 rebounds. Rick Barry, with 23 points, and Je ff Mullins, with 22, p a c ^  Golden State.Lakers IN , Knicks INLos Angeles, meanwhile, took

State’sKnicks.advantage of Golden loss by defeating the G ail Goodrich scored 34 points for the Lakers, nuUdng 14 of bis 15 free throw attompts.Braves 134, Sens M Bttffalo played without NBA’s leading scorer, the ing Bob McAdoo, but Braves got 30 points and rebounds from Jim  MacMillian and 25 points, 25 rebounds from Garfield Heaid to crush Phoenix. Ballets 112, 7lers H IPhil Chenier scored 22 of hisj

theaUthe15

of the second. Ib e  coasted in fromthe start Cavaliers thers. Kings M . Bulls I IIt was a tough loss for the Bulls, whose margin over the Pistons is now just 1^ games Jim m y Walker scored 34 points for the Kings in the second half after being held to four in the first half.Celtics 111, Trail Blaaers 13John Havlicek scored 27 points, Don Chaney 23 and Paul Westphal 21 for Boston, spark28 points In the second half and:̂ **  ̂ straight victoryfaced Bullets Coach K. C . Jones by carrying Capital past Philadelphia.Cavall«rs IS, Hawks 84Cleveland outscM'ed Atlanta 22-2 In a seven-minute span at the end of the first period and

over Portland In the last three years.CsloHels n , Tam s 17Dan Issel’s layup vrith seven seconds remaining gave the Colonels their tr iu n ^  over Memphis.

Optimist Meet Draws Near
EV A N SV ILLE, Ind. (AP) -  The NCAA sm all coU e^ bas- ketbdl touranment beghis this afternoon wMli favored Morgan State featured in the o p e i^  gam e, but there is a ripple of exduiroet building for the chances of S t  Joseph's, Ind., the local favorite.H ie  30-1 Pum as, from Rensselaer, are paced by the leading scorer going into the tourney -  Jim  ‘T he Rocket’ ’ Thordaen, with a 35.7-polnt per ganw average.S t  Joeeph’i ,  the smallest school In the tourney with an enrodment of only about 100, meets 14th-ranked Southwest Mineourl, 114. In the last quar. t«--flnal game of the day. Soutfaweet’s hungry Bears have made five appearances in this tourney and never have won itMorgan State, also the Bears must get past defense-minded Bloomsburg State, 33-5, In the toumameirt’i  kickoff game.SmaH college All-American Marvin "The Human Eraser,”  Webster, lends 35-5 Morgan Stats, ranked No. 3 in the latest Assoi^ted Press sm all ooOei poll, with his average of rebounds a game and 31.4 points.In the d ^ ’s second quarterfinal, No. 15 New Orleans, 20-7, is paired with Rlvereide, 21-7. No. 13 Norfolk State tests Assumption, 20-8, In the other opening-round match.New Orleans, the tournament’s largest school with 13,- 000 students, boasts a lineup

with three Hooslen — Terry G ill of Montezuma, Allen Kennedy of Brazil and Mike Lane of Lebanon — who could glvs the Privateers an emotional'The Riverside Highlanders lost in the opening round of this tourney last year.Johrf ' aver-Grocbowalskl, aging 23 points a game and over 15 reixMinds, puts his Assumption Grevhounds Into a good position to Improve upon their third place finish in the small college finals in 1173.Norfolk's Spartans along with Southwest and New Orleans, edged into the AP small college poll for the first time sk.this wees

Junior High tracksters from Midland, Abilene, San Angelo, Snyder, S w e e t w a t e r  and Coahoma will gather here Saturday for the Annual Optimist Club Relays.Action will get under way at 1:30 a.m . with preliminaries at Memorial Stadlmn, with the finals set for 1:40 p.m . Events will include all five field events, phis the 100, 220 and 330-yard dashes, the 70-yard high hurdles and 2 3 0 - y a r d  intermediate hurefles, the 440-yard and 1320- yard relays, the Junim* sprintmedley iwlay and 1320-yard run. Midland A1Alamo will return to defend its eighth grade championship, and competition will come from Runnris and G diad. Abilene’s Franklin, Mann, Je fferson, and Lincoln squads, San Angrio’s Lee, Edison, Glenn and lincoln , SnydCT’s Lamar and Travis, Midland Goddard and San Jacinto, Sweetwater and Coahoma.Midland Austin captured the ninth grade honors a year ago, and that team wjll be challenged by Midland Edison, Franklin, Mann, Jefferson, Lincoln, SA Edison, Lee, Glenn, Lincoln, Lam ar, Travis, Sweetwiter and Coahoma as well as the local Toros.
Dierker Rookie Starting 
All Over Again, He Soys

Local Netters AndrewsANDREW S — Big Spring toppled Andrews, 7-3, in practice teimls matches here Tuesday.Oosch Novice Kniffen takes his team bade to Andrews Friday and Saturday for a tourna m ent Six boys a n d .a s  many girls w ill represent the Steer in the meet.Results:
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COCOA, F la . (AP) -  Houston Astros pitcher Larry Dier ker hopes September 23 wlD be a day to celebrate-^t la his birthday and tbs 10-year aimi vertary of his first major league start.The Astros also hope they’ll be edebraUng Disrker’s successful comeback from frustrating arm problems last season when he pitched only 37 Innings and had a 4.33 earned run aver age.Dierker, Houston’s only 20- iiame winner, is trying to approach spring training with the attitude that he is a rookie starting aU over again.I’ve built myself up mentally and iriiyMcidly like M’s my first year In the major leagues,”  Dierker said. ‘T v e  got to win a starting spot, don’t feel like Pve got that job at aU. Pva cot to earn my ^  back.”The hand and arm injuries that kept Dierker out last sea son dealt a severj blow to the As ros’ pitching staff, which went on to have a poor year.Dierker again w il be a Key factor in the success of the 1974 Astros pitching and he’s d f  to a good start.After making his first start in exhibition play, Dierker said he would have to wait unto' he could pitch a fun nine Innings before he’d feel secure.“ It’s just a matter of proving to myself that my arm is okay,”  Dierker said. " If my arm doesn’t hurt, I ’m confident.”Houston’s new pitching coach Roger Craig, who Dleiker when he was a coach at San Diego, said “ He looks

like the Dierker we used to see when I was with San Diego. He has the best rhythm and groove of any pitcher we have in comp.Dierker’s confidence is begin ning to come back too. “ I stiU like to feel that if I absolutely have to strike a batter out.

D EL RIO — San Angelo Central and Del Rio split a doubleheader here Tuesday, the Bobcats winning the first one, 6-4, only to d i^  the second, 1*2.Del Rk) rallied for all its runs In the final Inning to take the second contest.
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have a better than chance,”  Dierker oaid. even
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Hoosiers Take C a  Bid, Will Play In Meet Indians

ST. LOUIS (AP) -  Reluctant Bobby Knight has rriented and directors ol the first Collegiate Commissioners Association basketball tournament art hrssth- ing esaisr.The flsrv Knight, coach of In' diana’s l(Mh-ratad Hoosisrs, threw a scare into the tourna ment Tuesday by first saving his team would vote In Bloo- mingtou, Ind., on whether to appssr.But hours later, oppom tiy after s squad meeting, an Indiana official announced sim |iy the school was “ hi”  ss representative of the Big Ten Conference.No outcome of a vote was announced for the Hoosiers, who missed a National C o U ^ ate  Athletic Association towney berth by falUng 75-f7 to cochampion M i c h i g a n  Monday night.“ Ws’re ploassd to have Indiana,”  a CCA soloctioa com- m ittot member, Mkl-AmerioenConference Commissioner Fred Jacoby, said.The 34-year-old Knight’s displeasure with tht (X;a  was aimed at the eight-team meet’s makeup for the most part of major college conference nm- ners-up.T went to tbs NIT (National Invitation Toim am ent) when I was coach at Arm y,”  the third- year Hoosiers c o a ^  said, “ and I have always liked the NIT.“ If the CCA in any way was started to try and hurt the NTT, then it’s wrcMig and I am op- p o i^  to it ,”  Knight added.Sure the teams were run- ners-UD in their conferences,”  CCA Director Larry Albus said in St. T ^ s , “ but it should be noted they hold 20 victories over those which qualified for the NCAA and NTT.’ ’Knight’s defensively tough Hoosiers bring a 20-5 record Into the OCA and are seeded in the lower bracket for play beginning Thursday night.They'll meet Tennessee, 17-8, Friday night after 15th-ranked Southiwn C al, 23-4, the upper bracket’s top team , takes on .Southern Methodist, 16-11, in an ooener.Other first-round games are Arisona State, 13-8, vs. Toledo, 18-8, 'Ihursday night and Kansas State, 19-7, vs. Bradley, 197, Friday night.

Firepower
■ r Ttw A m r io M  FroMTbs Cleveland Indians continue to have an offensive spring The Indians pounded out 11 bass hits and outscorsd California M  Tuesday for their third soMbitlon basriiaH victory In four outings. Clevtland hag col- lectod 41 runs in Its four gam H .Osorgs Hendrldc cracked his ■scood homer of the spring and also had a Mngls for Clsvriand. The Indians broke k  open when they hotted around and scored five runs in the sixth inning off Is left-hander Rudy May it WUCOX w u  the winner and Cay the loser. Leroy Stanton homsred for California.In other exhibition games Oakland topped San Frandoco 84, San DIm o  routed the cago Ctibs 11-8, the Chicago Whka Sox split thoir squad and lost twice, bowing to Pittsburgh 14 and St. Loula 3-1, Cincinnati

homsred for tbs Padres.Willis StargsU and Dava Au- g  u f  t i *' ■ walloped twosrun fio ttan  and lUchls Zlsk added a solo shot for Plttsbargh. BUI Motton and Lu ll Alvarado oadi hod a two-run douhto for tho White Sox.Jio la r  Kennedy’s run-scoring triple I K ^  a four-nm Cincinnati u p r ^ g  in the eighth in- ning that rarrisd the Rods past Los Angeles. Ken l^ iu le n  and Andy Mssssrsmlth doubled home a run aplsca for the Dodgers.Cesar Cedcoo and MUt May hod two hits each in Houston’s v i c t o r y .  Larry Mllboums scored the winning run on a delayed steal in the fourth inning.on Blombcrg had two h &  and three RBI In the Yankees’ triumph. Blombsrg h u  driven in 10 runs in 15 at-bats this spring.defeated Los Angeles 6-4, Houston shaded Mmmssota 4-1,

CHANGING Ills  IM AGE — Jam es Scott, a 23-year-oId ex- convict, on probation from Rahway, N .J ., state prison, where
he was sentenced on armed r o b b ^  charges, U  learning to

•Xing.become an asset to society by turning to a career in boxing. Scott, whose previous ring experience came only in Institutions, where he has spent most of the past 10 years, la already being heralded as a future U j^t heavyweight champion. He is aU snules after winning a recent bout in Miami.
5 -A A A A  C O N TESTS

Three District 
Teams Post Wins

Son AngM*
D*l Rio 1IB 000 3 -4  S 4
InorO onO Itommoftoo; Stono, Lo* (3)

Monterey took the measure of Odessa High, 4-1, in a basebaU exhibition game here Tuesday.Scott Gardner fashioned the mound win, lim iting Odessa to two hits. Gardner la only a ■oplKNnore.The Plainamen are now 54 on the year, the same record boasted by the Odessans.
Son Ant«U 
ON RioEllwene*--
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SOS SOO 3— 3 3 f 
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t  1 
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AB ILEN E — Abilene Cooper tamed Wichita Falla, 4-1, h m  Tuesday, thereby achieving its second victory in seven attempts.Alan Lakatta overcame early jitters to register the moundwin, limiting Rider to two hits.His record is now 1-1. Lakatta fanned 13.
AMKn* m  SB1 B -4  7 4
Lubkock S »  000 X— 7 7 3
Jim AAceiyoo, FMI Rondor (4), Artl# 
lltntoti (4) and RonnI* Moynord; AI 
Adorn* and Clark McMillan.

LUBB(X3K — AI Adorns pitched and batted Lubbock H l|^ School to a 7-4 vlcUny over AbUene High here Tuesday, scattering seven hits effecUvdy.Adams smashed a grand-slam home run in the first inning to get the Westerners off to a good start.Abilene feU to a 4-4 record with the defeat. Lubbock ia now 5-3.
WF RIdN- 1IB NS » -1  t
Ca®p®r 111 ON X— 4 7
D n ry  and to ll; Lokotto and Lomfeort.M IDLAND — Snyder broke through for four runs In the third inning and went on to hobble Midland High, 54, here Tuesday.The win was the ninth in ten starts for the red-hot Tigers. Doak Witherspoon sm ash^ a home run in the fifth to account for the winning run.The Bulldogs are currently 4-5 on the season.

SnYdor SOI Oil B -S 13 4
Midland ON 013 0 -4  7 S
Dory Or*«nl**, Dook WlttwrtpMn and 
■ml* sifTMnt; KonotiM and Coooiand.LUBB(X:K -  L u b b o c k

LUBBOCK ~  Midland Lee won its eighth start to nine games by edging L u b b o c k  Coronado, 3-1, here Tuesday afternoon.*The defeat left Coronado with a 44 record.Lee broke a M  deadlock to the sixth Kock doubled to right and scored on pinch-hitter Hector Preito’s looper just inside the right-field line, then added an insurance run to the seventh.
Midland LM  IN  N1 1 ^  I  ]
Coronado IN  MB IS I
Joy FroxIor. Bddl* McNoBI (7) onr 
Jevior Torr*) Bill ld « r  and Sddia Mol Hiowt.

Bowlers Name New Officers
New officers were elected Saturday at the annual meeting of the Big Spring BowUng association, and tbs new Isodsrs will take office to August L. J .  Brown, Ja ck  Reeae, Harold Aberegg and Gilbert Cisneros have aB been named to vice president spots, wMls Bill Tuns will continue as president and Ed Booth u  Secrataiy- treasurer.Other persons m srriy switched posttions on the new slats, wtth Norvln Hamlin and Mlks Ray to also h svt vlc»prsridsBt sp(^  and directors named for next ]^ar Include Oarrstt Patton, Ruao Buske, Bob Motley, Neri Bumgarner, F  e r  m 1 n Gonzales and Homer Conoer.Outgoing o fflesn  Include Sid Smith and Bill PitcMord.The president Is elected for two years to the B8BA, along with t h e  iccretary • troasursr, while directors are named to over-lapping thrse-yoar tonm .Also at the moottog, mlos wers estabUMied conceratog the upcongag staaoo, which bogtos August 1. Booth, W. L . OSboriM, T . K. Price and R. H. "A cs”  Carter Lavs been named life members of the BSBA.

Philadelitola buried Detroit 10-2, the New York Yankees blanked Kanaas Q ty  9-0, Boston beat the New York MeU 3-1, Texas downed Atlanta 7-3, and Milwaukee dumped Arizona State 5-2.Deron Johnson slammed a three-run homer and a double, belptog the Oakland A ’s beat San FTancisco. Chris Speier contributed a twonmn stog^ for San Francisco.B o b b y  Tolan’s three-run homer led San Diego to its first victory of the preseason. Dave Roberts and Ivan Murrell also

Raceway Drivers 
To Meet SundayDrivers and owners of cars participating to Big Spring Raceway Park races this summer will meet Sunday at 3 p.m . at the raceway on West IS 2^ acctmltog to promoter Bill Moore.Moore said H w o u l d b e  primarily a meeting ctmeemtog rules, and there will also be a practice session firtlowtog the m stting. Anyone totsrsstod In the race program is welcome to attend.

Norm Sloan Con See No 
Court Edge For StoteR A LE IG H , N . C . (AP) -  North Carolina State Coach Norm 9oan doesn’t believe the home court will be mutto of a foettH* when his top-ranked basketball team battles Providence Thursday night to the NCAA Eastern Regional tourney.“ It’ll be a kind of netoral crow d," said Sloan.N . C. State students turn out en masse tor Atlantic Coast Conference games, but the number will be considerably reduced for the NCAA regionals. Ticket allotments are made to
Local JayVees 
Beaten, 10-7M ID U N D  -  Midland High concentrated most of its fire power to the middle innings to defeat Big Spring, 13-7, to a junior vam ty baseball gome here Tuesday.T ht Shorthorns, now 0-3, return to ptay at home Thundey against Odessa Ector and will ■ntertoto Midland High Friday. Bubba Stripling had a double

the four teams and to the general public.Reynolds Coliseum seats 12,400.Southern Conference chant- pion Furman (22-7) plays llth - V3) toranked Pittsburgh (344) to theopener Thursday toght at 7:06, ED T. Then SU teTM -1) takeson fifth-ranked Providence (17- 3) at 1:10.It’ll be like a reunion tor Providence’s Marvin Barnes and Kevin Stacom and State’s p e a t David Thompson and Tommy Burleson. The four played on the U .S . team to the Wortd University Games last summer. Sloan w u  osristant coach.Barnes, who toads his team to scoring with an average of 23.5 points, regards T h o n ^ n  and UCLA’s  BIU Walton ‘ ’The best Tvs ever been up i ^ n s t . They are both really super.”

and a single to Iw d Big Spring I who hiOthsrs who hit softly tor Uit Steers included Doug Robison, Tracy Thompson, Mark Moore, Kcnnetti M c M u rt^ , Mike Wsr- n, Frank Rubio end Mike Valensueto.
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Of What God Is Doing By H k  Spirit Today
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Win It AH' Battlecry 
Uttered By Cincy RedsTAM PA, F la . (AP) -  Heralded as one of baseball’s best teams, but bounded by four years of frustration, the Cincinnati Beds try , try again in 1974."Win it all”  was the trum- phettng call from combative field leader Pete Rose, the National League’s Most ValuaWe Player last season.Beds’ 90 victories led the majors i i  1973 but the The Big Red Meddne ran into another postseason roa<fi>lock, losU^ to the New York Mets in the playoffs.Determined to died the dis- appoinlments of two World Series setbacks, the coUapse of 1971 and last year’s abbreviated Idd, President Bob How- sam staged a minor winter overhaul.He traded off disgruntled out- Odder Bobby Tolan tor righthander Q ay Kirby, the San Diego Padres’ winningest pitcher, and peddled starter R o m  Grimsiey to the Baltimore Orioles for seasoned veteran outfielder Merv Rettenmund.TTie result, Howsam hopes, was reinforcement against the vulnerabUlty of past short- series failures.And most agree the Reds loom again as the Western Division power.But there are question marks.Is catcher Johnny Bench ready to bounce back after an off-year? Can Clay Carroll regain ins relief pitching m agic?

Is Gary Nolan’s career finished at age 25?Manager George ‘ ‘Sparky’’ Anderson echoes renew ^ optimism.‘T m  not afraid to say R. We should win everything this year.”Emerging as chief candidates to lead a breakthrough assault in 1974 are pHchers Ja ck  Bil- lin ^ am  and Don GuUett, who combined for 37 victories last year.Billii^ham , 19-10, became a stopper after a so-so 44-44 career record and GuUett came on with a flurry, winning nine straight down the atretch.The experience of Rose, Bench, slick-fielding second baseman Jo e Morgan and slugging first baseman Tony Perez lends maturity. The sometimes-sputtering pHdilng staff seems stabilized withi the aoquistion of ex-Padres’ Fred Norman and Kirby.Anderson’s chief concern lies with youngsters Dan Driessen and Ken G riffey, who responded to pennant pressures with amazing poise. H iey will need to deliver the depth.Nolan’s arm continues to plague him with 'pain. The out look is dim and more surgery is Ukoly. But bis loss for a second straight season could be offset by Roger Nelson’s healed arm.Shwtstop Dave Concepcion, who c a n i^  the Reds during a first-half slump, stroked a run scoring single in Ms spring de

but. That could signal he is ready to take up where he left off before breaking an ankle at mid-seasMi.Barring an Injury, Rose appears headed for a 10th consecutive .300 season. The 32- year-old Reds’ captain anchors left field and largely ac'counts for the winning spirit with his stirring hustle.Bench’s output declined, but consider!^ he drove in 100 runs again after m ajw  surgery there’s reason to believe he’s ready for another big year. He had 25 homers in 1973.

Steerettes Record 
' Fifth League Win

Ifie  Big Spring Steerettes ran their 5-AAAA record to 5-1 by smashing AUlene High, 15-13, 15-11, here Tuesday n i^ t .The local junior varsity also triumphed, 154, 154. Susie Lynch’s varsity team is 154 on the year. The JB s  are 4-2 against league opponents and 14- 
4 over-all.The two team i return to competition here Friday n i g h t  agaiart Midland High. Action starts at 6:90 p .m ., with the junior varrity gam e.In the first varsity game last night, Debby NikoU had five

POMPANO BEACH, Fla (AP) — sore-armed Gary Gen try passed his first test of the e x h i b i t i o n  beeebeM aecaon Taeeday but the Atlanta Braves dropped a 7-3 decision to the Texas Rangers.Gentry, who underwent sur gery lor bona cMps In his right rfbow last Ju ly , pitched ^  fin t two innings, aBowing one hH, walking one and etrikh^ out one." It felt good oonsidering where I am r i ^  now in spring training,”  the Braves’ rigW- hander said. ‘T never reared back and threw (he ball as hard as I couM, but that’s not how I want to pttoh." I ’ll take two ground balls and a flyh ai in an inniog anytim e," hie said. “ I don’t  care if I  never strike out anybody . . .  until I need to.”W hie the Rangers didn’t manage e run off Gentry, they got four unearned rans off Barry Lersch in the fourth and wrapped it up with three runs off Danny Frisaffa in the seventh.Craig Robinson homered for Atlanta, and Ralph Garr and Johnny Oates each singled hi nuts for the Braves. H ^  Aaron sat out the game.

NEW RECORD -  J e r r y  Avery (above) of Big Spring weighed in with an e i^ t pound 13 ounce black bass m s week to set a record for the Big Spring Bass Club. Avery’s fish surpassed the old dub record of seven pounds 14 ounces set in 1977 by Rusty Marten. '

Philadelphia Club Eyes 
Franklin Field PlayPH ILAD ELPH IA (AP) -  Owners of the World Football [.̂ ague’s new Philadelphia franchise, named "The B ell,’ ’ hope to know by April 1 if they can play homes games at the University of Pennsylvania’s Franklin Field." I ’ve talked to (Penn athletic director) Fred Shabel three or four times and I think our chances are 7590 per cent sure,”  former Amateur Athletic Union president Jack  Kelly said Tuesday in announcing that he will serve as the franchise president.Noting he will be one of 11 equal owners, Kelly added: " It ’s just a matter of working out a few details, like guaran-
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tee, deposits and a few other things.”A.sked of Kelly’s apprisal of the April 1 deadline, Shabel replied, " I  wouldn’t want to speculate”  on when a decision can be made.Kelly, a city councilman, former Olympic oarsman and brother of Princess Grace of Monaco, explained if negotiations with Penn fail on the 60,- 000-seat stadium, the franchise would be transferred to another city.Ron Waller, interim coach of the N FL’s San Diego Chargers last year, will serve as head coach-general manager of The Bell.Waller said he is trying to

Sign All-American running back John Cappellettl of Penn State, a first-round draft by Philadelphia’s WFL entry, u  well as the Los Angeles Rams of the N FL.‘‘I made Cappelletti a substantial offer that I didn’t think the Rams could better,”  Waller

noted. " If  the Rams offered appelletti any more they would probably have a team strike on their hands.”Waller did not disclose bow I large it was, but indicated it 'was below the $500,000 figure 
I quoted in various news ac- i counts.

Mai Lai 't Fashion HONG KONG

2 Single Knit Suits Tor $1N 2 Double Kuit Suits $125 2 Triple Knit Suite $145

CUSTOM  TAILORS IN BIG SPRING 
SALEI 2 DAYS O N LYTlisrs. & F ri., Mar. 14th & ISth folly

. Cuilom Tail«rtd

|2 SUITS . . 7  . . . .  $125,001

s iu T w o o r w ^ R S T C r ^ C r n T n ^ ^ ^
CampMa m 4  Rmg* Fabrin, Wt Fit Any Stan Or 
Sti^. Onod ImpnrtM Fabrics.CaU or Visit C . P . (Mike) Mohau 

H O LID AY INN Phone 263-7621 East Hwy.

Soints for Big Spring while elen R ay, Sally Graves and CyntMa Dm nis did well at the net. Tthe set vras Ruth Knljidit.Cynthia Dennis led the scorers in the second game with e i^ t  pointe, with beto up front from Ruth Knight, Lisa Pipes and Dehby Nlk<M. Helen Ray was the set.Jody Grant coUecled five points in the first game of the JV  match. Danlae Way led the second game with five points.Others who stood out for Big Spring in the JV  contest indud ed Diane Pipkin. S h e r r y  Spraberry, Susan A n d r e w s ,  Lana Wdliams and Tammy Newsom.
Racquetballers 
Slate TourneyTWe Big Spring YM CA will host a La^es R a c q u e t b a l  Tournament (his weekend, with defending champion Viena Aren- d U a  on hand as the No. 1 seed.Janice Platte Is second-seed- ad for the event, which runs from 59 p.m . Friday and on Saturday from 9 a.m . to 5 p.m .’The tournament is open to aU area women. Entry fee is $9, and participante m u s t  register in person at the YM CA before noon Thursday.It wiR be a single rtimination consolation tournament.
Oilers To Open 
Play Aug. 3HOUSTON (AP) -  Four games In the Astrodome will mgfalifiTit the Houston Oilers’ 1974 National FootbaH League pre^eason schedule.17)6 Otters open the exhiMtion .schedule Aug. 9 in Houston against the New York Giants. Other preseason home games are with the Atlanta Falcons Aug. 26, the Chicago Bears Aug. 31 and the New Orleans Saints Sept. 7,All pre-eeason games, at home and on the road, will start at 8 p.m .

Jersey League To Fight 
Ruling Made By SolonsJE R S E Y  cnr, N .J . (AP) -  littie  League baeeball administrators plan to field a team et the state capital soon to urge the New Jersey L te ^ tu r e  to stay a tiding requiring the l e a ^  to let ghte play.This past January the State Division on Civil Rights forma- lizM  a ruling that made New Jersey the first state in the nation to require U tile  League baseball teams to permit fi^ls to play, a v il Rights Hearing Examiner Sylvia Premier te- .siwd the ruling last November.At a meeting in Hazlet last Saturday, U to e’ League officials incensed at the nding voted unanimously to suspend all play in the state.Carmine Conti, administrator for (he league’s  DUtriot 7 in

Hudson County, said Tuesday that administrators and league presidente intend to hold anoth er ineeting this weekend at wMch they plan to organize a "buscade”  to Trenton. Members about the state would bus to the capital, probaMy early neat week, he said, to see the governor and legislators and to demonstrate pea<«fuily."W e’ll lobby for a stay of the Civil Righto ruling until Ja n . 1, 1975,”  Conti Nid. "B y then we hope we’l  be able to work something out.”Conti noted that the Little League is a voiuntery, Tionprof- it organization and has a federal olterter that says ottty b < ^  can play. The federal charter thus te in conflict with the state a v il R ialto ruling, be saM.
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iFamous Filfer*Flo^ 
W ashing Action and 
Permanent Press with 
Cooldown

• 2 Wash-Spin speeds 
e Filter-Fle washing system 
e Famous G .i. Activator for 

I thorough but gentle cleanini 
e Choice of wash times 
e Positive water fill —  washerl 

I will net start until proper 
woter level is reached
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Doisaooim

Timed Automatic
Dryer has
Permanent Press
Cycle ■

• a Tbwiy ratwrb SalactibNS • Nar- 
mal, Oblicatb and tiutt

• Sbrmanbnt Srau « cy<U 
fabrics fa ralax, caaldawn gra- 
vants wrinblat franc ratwrninf

• Manual Salactian af Dryinu Tima I 
wg ta 130 Mlnutat

a Sagarata Start tuttan • drum ra-1 
talas only altar daar Is clasad

158
408

RUNNELS

RAY PERKINS RAYM OND H A TTE N B A C H  PHONE 

MGR. R ETAIL SALES MGR. ' 267-6337
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HOUSES FOR SALE A-2HOUSES FO R  SALE

ANNOUNCEM ENTS ................  CBU SIN ESS O PPO R . ................  DWHO'S WHOFO R  SE R V IC E S .........................  EEM PLO YM EN T .........................  FIN ST R U C n O N  ...............   GFIN A N CIA L .................................. HWOMAN’S COLUM N ................  JFA R M E R ’S COLUM N ............ KM ERCH AN D ISE .........................  LAUTOM OBILES ...........................  M
W A N T  A D  R A IE S

(MINIMUM 15 WORDS)C M iecitiv e  iBsertloBS
t* OMMt Mma, MrtrMS

S1.SS-1SC «Mrd 
MS— 17c ward s.w-tsc «Mrt 
3.7S-15C «Mrd

FRRR
M ONTH LY W*rd •« rata (IS «wrdi> 
StaiSS
OKtar CtatsHtad Rata* UpM RcRimt.ERRO RS

NOVA D EAN  RHOADS
Off.: 263-2450 d t

A-2
800 LancasterPatricia Batts -  2C7-»58

tqiMt Hwitinfl OpoartanttvINCOM E, INCOM E, INCOM E
plus Q comfotioW* living In this dt- 
signer's home. Consider the Tax 
break, ot ownership. 20% dwn. . .
Owner (inoncing good cr.GARDEN CITY HOME
on 1 full acre. Nice older homen ‘^?aM c% o^oo:‘?':t^'s.® " b e a t  t h is  P R IC E ????  ID EAL FOR 1 OR 2!

“ CHARM ER”
Plonned for privacy on beautiful 
grounds. 3 hu<» bdrms, t  oversized 
Mhs. “Den, din rm & formica kit 
has the charm you've been looking 
for.'* Custom bit home by 1 ot our 
Top Riders. Let us show you qlty. 
privacy of a price You' can afford.

good crpt, turn In Sponish decor. 
^11 bih. Good loc. S1.000 dwn. . .  
$4,000 bol of SOS nso. AAove In con
dition.213,5M TERM S
Aftr 3 bdrm brk, $95 pmts. . .  terms.HOME FOR U!
Extra Irg brk, new heating, rtfrig 
air units. Olty crpt thruout this 
spoc 7 rms. Elec dbl oven. . .  In 
this lmnr)OC formica kit. DM gar, 
strg, tile tnce. Coll to d a y ..,L o  
$30's . .  .SPACE LOVERS
5 bdrms, 2Vi bths. Country-size kll 
. . ,  Mold qtrs. A viewing Is well 
worth your time . . . call us now.KENTWOOD BRICK

SOLD

You contl Spotless 4 bdrm or 3 S, 
den, 4- din rm . . .  or a cheerful 
study. 2 full ceramic bths. It's a 
modem brk In perfect cond. Crptd, 
drpd. All rms view So Mtn. Under 
$19,000.SPANISH DECOR
3 bdrms, din rm. k ^  crpt thruout 
this Immoc 0 rms. Pretty Mh w/ 
olenty extras. Wk-shop, Irg serened 
In potio tor yr round enloyment. . .  
+ o sleet cooker. Tile tned yd. 
•'Don't dr by, U con't see the real 
value." MM teens.ONLY $12,m  TOTAL
Excel slortei tor the young tom- 
lly. 3 bdrms, 1 ceromk bth. Huge 
llv rm, cozy din rm, utly rm, duct
ed oir. U^eep cut doe to alum, 
siding + heavy Insolafing. 
plenty strg. Nice wood tnce. Hooe 
shode tree. Estob t%  loon. iP tl 

$0 5 . )  _______________________

enart bey sad the first stay.CANCELLATIONS
If yaar od Is cancelled before 
btrattan, yaa are ebarasd only 
ictaal nambar at days R ran.WORD AD  D EAD LIN E

Her aaabday edm 
Sama Day Undar O asaiRc 
Taa Lala To Cl Malty; W:l$

Ray SaNday adRian t rjm . Pr

CloMd Saturdays
POLICY UNDER 

■M P LO YM IN T ACTIWp IMfwM MOOH MOf HWWwWmî MWBpt

REALBUSIN ESS P R O PER T Y A-1
RU$INESS aUlLOINC —  wall Nxxdad 
(dbiMtaam). Paur tananta, and good 
ravanua an bwaatmont. Coll >$744S$. A-2HOUSES FO R  SALE
THRKS REDROOM Rrtck, 2 boRi, tanoad 
yard, watar swM, Ihraa mitaa Eoal ct 
CaaoOT. 3f3-S527 tar oppMidmanl._______

H 9  M E
R E A L  E S T A T E

JEFF BROW N— REALTOR103 Perm iar Bldg. “ SELLIN G  BIG SPRING ” Office 263-4663
NigMs gad waaatnasLee Hans — 267-5019 Virginia Turner — 263-2198Sue Brown — 267-6230 _  Marie (Price) Aagesen — 263-4129STRETCHING ROOM

RombUng rad brk. Entartalning siza 
form llv-din. Wall plonnad kit., cozy 
dan w/flraptoce. 3 bdrm., 3 Mh. 
Sprinkling aystam. Rafrig Mr. LoonPU R E PLEA SU R E
It wolfing naw ownars of this custom 
Mt brk noattad In Wattarn Hills. 
Flogstana anrry ta form llv. or 30 
R. dan. 3 Irga bdrms, 2 bths. AAony 
axtros. S O M .ONE SM ART MOVE
arlll put yau bi this Irga brk HOME 
owtsMa city tanas. 3 bdrms. 2 Mhs, 
form llv-din, pnM dsn, dM. gar., tile 
tned. Gd water well. Coll ta tee 
$3X900.

1C FOR DINNER
No proMem with this Texos size ler- 
mM llv-dhilng. Adfolnlng custom built 
kitchen A den. laelated moster wing 
plus 2 other bdrms A 2 bths. Located 
In PorkMH Addition. CMI ter appoMd- 
menl.r r s  R EFR ESH IN G
to show this well kept HOME. 3 Ige 
bdrms, scp. din. Ml crptd A drpd. 
bright kit. A utility. Lott of storage.

' M 402 Westever to see.
Only 01X900.NEAT BRICK ON DIXON
freshly pointed, pretty goM crpt thru- 
out. 3 bdrms. I Irge W i, tned bk yd. 
Eulty buy, IN . me.P R IZE PACKAGE

Kentwood, lew 30‘s.|11,IM  TOTAL
Neat 3 bdrm. HOME en quMt st. 
Lro den A utility. Screened potto, 
pretty kll. coMnets. Seme crpt A 
drps _________________

im m

H O R O SCO PE
L C A R R O L  R IG H T E R ,

your abode that moke It more charming 
and comfortable. GM Into basic matlors 
tor fine benefits.

LIRRA (Sept. 23 to Oct. 22) IdeM 
doy at reach a fine underatondlno with
regular assodotes. Dg not permit tome 
IrouMemoker to upsM you bodly now. 
Keep appointments.

SCORPIO (Oct. 23 to Nov. 21) You 
wont to odd to prosent IrKome So IMm t 
atong such lines. TMk mottors over with 
an expert. Rankers con be at oseislanoe, 
too

SAOITTARIUS (Nov. 22 to Dec 21) 
LM others knew exactly what you wont 
ot o personol nature. Take action to

THURSDAY, MARCH 1A 1974 
ORNCRAL TRNORNCIRS: Toko some 

time out to think ever your basic views 
and Ibe sctioM of thouMit thM con be 
most helpful to you. Then oorwull 
outhorltles In these fields tor guldonce.

ARIES (Morch 21 to April It) You 
hove uptottote, clever Meaa and dwuld 
put them In operation quickly. Rocome 
friendly with thoee M different
bocfcgrounds.

TAURUS (April 70 to May 29) Follow 
hunches on how to gain your fondest 
Mms. Re mere frank In letting others 
know how you tset. Avoid ono who Is 
two-toced.

OEMINI (May 21 to June 21) Sit Mina such to yourseH 
down with thot ostoclMe who oouW noti soclolly with a tin# grow. , 
understand your Ideas betora and you CAPRICORN (Doc. 22 to Jon, SOI 
come to a tine meeting ot irWnds now. Quietly seek out Ihe Iiilormotlan you 

MOON CHILDREN (June 22 to July!need, vdiloh la the RaM way. If you 
21) Dallbsnitlng toe much oon ooutaitollow through wtih what mMo daMres, 
you to forget to take octlon on something happiness tnsust.
Important today. Discuss proMama with I AQUARIUS (Jon. 21 to Fab. 19) Rrtng 
co-wortars. .your own socloblo self It the best woy

LRO (July 22 to Aug. 21) Plan now le proceed. Get into that group meeting 
for future recreation and contact that appears to you to muon. 
coogcnloN. Show how much you op- P iscfs  (Feb. 20 to March 20) You 
predate your mote and good rotatlvos con odd oonsIderMity to your aucoess 
ond ba hoppisr. and the rospad olhara hova tor you.

VIROO (Aug. 22 to Sapl. 22) Add Show your flnoat oMIlttos. ImprSM 
the culturM mings ond art plecM tol others.ifioUSES jPUR SALE

HOUSES FOR SA LE
O L L  MOREN M  Estate Agency, 2S7- 
6 2 4 1 ,______________________
FOR SAUE— one bedroom house, IdM  
tor one perw n or retired couple. O d l 
263-7946 Otter 5:00 p m .

LIST WITHA U B R EY H E A V E R  R EA L ESTATE 214 Matai 2I7-6M1
7 RMS A 2 bath, enly SSSSI.
■XTRA lorte center tot ta a very 
exetastve nelghhirbeid.
IS ACRRS very neor city en aovp-
aaê Ŵ M̂toM %MV MrĤHa e
t n i  MORRISON 3 bdrm, Ita bthNIGHTS A SUNDAYS CALL 2f7-8849

36744S7

A-2HOUSES FO R  SALE A-2
19W SCURRY . . . Phene 3S7IS29 . . . RgaM Heating OgaartunlfvThelma Montgomery, 263-2972, FHA A VA LMUngsHARD TO FIND

4 Rdrm 3 bth, extra Ig bdrms, 14x2$ den 
w/flrecloce, sunny kit 
frig air, pc "

w/oll blt-lnt, re- 
potto. garage. In the 40't.DOUGLAS ADDITION

Rrick 3 bdrm Ig kit A dining area. 1 
bth, ducted heat A olr, tned, carport, 
storage 2 Mks Morey Sch.PARK H ILL ADDITION
2 bdrm, sep oen, small hobby rm, com. 
MnoNon living rm A dining area. Crptd, 
drpd, went fast tong.

12xN M O BILE HOME . .
Oood garden apace, 2 bdrms, Ig Kv 
rm, crptd, drpd. Stove, retrIg, Mr*<ond 
stoys. Extra space. 12x30 cpy. potto 
tned, dM carport, extra atoroge housa. 
Ml tor SaSOR.it^D U CED  FO R  QUICK SA LE
4 axtra torga badreem brick. 1Sx3S kit 
dan combination, flrtptaco, hat 2 water 
walls, toncad. Ml on 10 oertt.

c D O N A L D  R E A L T Y  (s t  
ttk  so-nis
Homa 263-t03S ond 367-6097k Sa  a r e !  l ( S ( ^ RlM ta Ii- .V A  A  FHA Repaa 

W E NEED LISTINGS

RIO S FR IN O I OLDEST RRAL R S T A n  FIRMCO LLEG E PARK  AREA
You’ll bo Impratood from lha baglnnlng. 
Lrg llv rm. tpoctoua kit w/ahuttorad 
windows A obundont eoWnats A dining 
all. 3 bdrm. I Mh, crpt, drpt. Mg Mg,

E X E C U T IV E  HOME
A dtstloctive home with beeutHul land
scaping A acentc view of city. Western 
Hlllt Area. 3 bdrm, 2 bth, fireplace, dM 

carpeted, draped, refrIg olr. CensM-
dM gar A strg. Neat, comtortabto hemejer before dmIMng on eny S3S to StO

T H R U  REDROOM, with den. ccmpIMelv 
ponMed. new corpM and new Mumlnum 
wtaOaaw. Loctad In Farsan an S tots 
wHh garagi and storoga hauta. Attor 
6:01 OJn. ■

CASTLER EA L ESTATE 98M  E . 2rt ^  2134491
■qoM Haualng Opp artanltv 

M R O iA  Raattor
W ALLY SLA T* ...................  TO
C U FFA  SLATE ...................  2O -M 0
KAY McOANIEL .................  S67096S
TOM SOUTN .......................... S67-77W

0%. Slueca 2 bdrm, canwl 
A pnld. naw crrpL I f  Hv 

rm, faraga w/alaraga. lAiOM. txtratot sToos.
C O LLID E  PARK —  Alfracttvo t  hr 
Ofli oa cantor Ml. U v  rm A dan 
poootad, cant hoM A evop
doclad. AN Ror w/aloroto.
NM ad SISJIA  
FARKNILL ADDITION —  4 RR 4

dm  A Itv rm. DRI corpart, cant baM 
4 olr. Rad Nto raat. Mmm ry can-

rwm.
CALL US FOR CHOICt A C R IA R I

A
H i

a /U e  u io ^ f t a / n c t1191 Sew ry . . . .
I D d  A u d i ....<  M u te  Btw Uad R a fH  Rtw U ad

36^2991213-14733134499
INCOM E
Two 2 bdrm, comM erf6d and K^rn,

mant. TalM SISJOS.SILV E R  H EELS
Raoutltul Vlaw. Fnid Dan. Rre- 
ploca, 2 bdrm. crptd. dM 0 4 ^  
wotor wMI, on ono ocro. tor S B ,MH ID E AWAY BASEM ENT
Mooauret t4x2l It o loMure M tots 
trim 3 bdrm home en o **tot stre^ 
LrR trees compliment toe tite 9ncd 
Mx6.o-it w/corpon and worfcahop. 
Crptd A drpd. S1S M

H ILLSID E D RIVE
Levety 4 bdrm brk w/IM bths. and 
comM Mt-ln kll It tuHy crptd ond 
drpir Cent hoM ond Mr. Fncd yord 
w/pMlo and storage. Very nicaROOM FOR CHILDREN
And cloeo to achoM. 3 lota tor ptay- 
raem outside. 3 bdrm ond pnW dan 
provMa rm InsMe. Roomy kit and
Ira I 
price.

Ilvino rm. tor aOUTSIDE CITY U M IT S
FruN traos, ond a gaed garden spM, 
two wMar wMta. storoga tm, 3 
bdrm, Mca kH A dan oJmMnotton. 
Lrg llvtog itn.

M ASTER BEDROOM 31’
Llv rm 36'. Camptotety carpatod. 
carport w/ttora(to> cov potto, tned 
yard, gulel street ter e ^  S1SJIS.

with cheerful Mmosphere. 16 Mk to How
ard Collego A Ntopping. $16.0(10.$15,599
4 bdrm, 2 bth brk, cant hoot A Mr, Mt-ln 
stove. V6 Mk to Morey SchoM.UNDER $15,999

iRoomy 3 bdrm, 2 bth on gutot locluded 
at In PorkMH Add. NIca nilghbara A

_ A tunny gome room w/iota a 
windowt. Doubto eorportutlllty room.$4,599
1 bdrm, 1 bth on Douglat St- No. 1 oco 
nomIcM buy. Aeroai from tehoM.
WILLIAM MARTIN ...................  MS-S79
C IC ILIA  A04UMS .....................
CNAS. (660C) MeCARLRY .......

thoutond home.COUNTRY LIVIN G
OuM, aarana homaataod an 1 ocre. Spo- 
cloua 2 bdrm, 2 bth brk, dan, hraptace, 
dM goroga, wtr wMI. Years M bnprevo- 
monta by tronstorrlng ownor. SSPs.H ALF-ACRE R E IllE A T
OW Son Angelo HNmy —  3 bdrm, 1 bto, 
carpet, fence, treea. Under $14,006.H (N n; *  A C R E A G E
Wondartul family ham# tar kldx pats A 
harms wtto racrootton tbdtltlaa. En|oy 
too gutot, poocotul cauntrysido vlaw at 
cadwt A rolling Mils. 3 bdrm, 2 bto, brk. 
tlraptoca, dM gar, vrorkshop on S ocroa.
P ID D Y  MARSHALL ................ SS74I«5
ELLRN RZZRU. ......................  SP-7MS
DDRDON MYRICK 
LEA LDaOD 26^3214HOUSES FOR SA LE A-2IHOUSES FO R  SA LE

66ARY SUTER .....................1174919
LDR ETTA PEACH .............3674499
JUST Itotod —  I  rma older hama ta 
Dattad Sch A COR tlaiMds.
A SKIP A m hop ta RaHod tram 
this 4 bdimi. 2 Mm . dao, oMlIy rm.

A-2
Irga N 
ALSD DDLIAD S crp4d bdrma. I

HOUSES FOR SALE A-2i HOUSES FOR SALE A-2
FOR SALE —  two housot and IM (Itva

“ —  oah. i r '

FOR SALE by owner —  
lorgt living room. kItchanMtnioo arm, 
boto. 140S Rurmota. Phono 2ST.74S4 or 
267-OS7.

Wko's Wko For Service
Gd( a  JDb te be daLet Experts D# R! Depewi DD tbe “ WbD’s Wbo”  BDstiets a id  Service Directar.

AIR C O N D ITIO N IN G

EVAPORATIVR AIR CONOITIONRR 
SIRVICa A RRFAIR, CLEAN A 

REFAO.
SP4649, Ta t m . H NO m iw ir.

Yard Dirt

GRAVEL, CALICHE drtvowoya. 
lota ctaonad, lavPad. Tag aoll. bockhea 
work, pruning. Tam Lacknart, 39P4713.

Iron W orks

W ARREN R EA L ESTATE 12T Doaglas Ph. 26^29tl
FOR ALL R IA L  E S TA Tt PHONE
0. H. DoHy ........................... 3674464
X  M. Smith ..........................367d96l

Nlghta 3S7-7M2 
3 bdrm. 2 Mh, dto rm. kitch, llv rm.

3 bdrm, Nv rm-dln rm. kitch. 1 bto.

3 bdrm, 1 bto. poNo, kHctodtn rm 
3 RDRM. brick, corpMtd. naw paM, 
good locMIon.
Hava Llstlngt an Ronchet 7W ocroa 
ta 46 aactlont.

COAHOM ACaariartable, raDuy, 2 bdna, 2 faD bths, dbl garage, water wen, feaced % acre. Brk. Maay Dtber featares, tao aa- Bseraas ta meatlDa.SEE TODAY 1513, 3944549, 39443S4. ! !  Can 394- 3944657, ar

FO R  SA LE B Y OW NER
3 Rtdratm, 3 both brtek. Pkogtaca, 
1 ^  Mtillty laam. Ml etact. U ldim , 
C 6 « M  haM A Mr. 2 water waNt A 
mrlnktar tystam. Now a  
Orapoi . RQUITY RUY. CMI

W. J .  SH EPPA R D  b  CO.
1417 Wood 267-2991Rentals — Appraisals

SH AFFER

EruM tteuaing Opoorliintty
VA A FHA REPOS

^ R O E  2 STORY -  tor targo family

LAWN CARE on 
shrubo. CMI 3S7A9e attar $ ;■  p m.

CUSTOM MADE OrnomantM Iron: gotaa. 
Parch Po-4s. Hand Rolls, Flraotaco.

A c o h s H c o I

ACOUSTICAL CEILING, tproyod, 
larad or ploln. Room, entire houm. 
Tovlor. oftar 4:RI o.m. 2S^J ^ ^ ^ ^

Rllt-Idh
BUSINESS SERVICE

LAWN CARE ond torvica, traos, plonta.

YA RD  DIRT
FOR SALE RED CATCLAW SANDY | 
LOAM-PILL IN DIRT.

R. O. MRALRR. Pbant 263-1993 
AID SPRIHD, T IX A S

LOCKSM ITH

I 263- 1131I Locksmith Service 
: Gibson's Discount Center

Alt

Fix-It Shop

Office Supplias

THOMAS
TYPEW RITER A OFFICE SUPPLY 

MU Meta_______________________SS7

SMALL APPLIANCES. Lompe, 
Mowers, SmMI PurMtura R e p a i r .  
Whitaker's Ftx-lt-$hop. TV Abrams. 2S7-Baaks

JlWIUllSU-UiU Lars.
ROW *73 A *74 copyright will oovo you 

1991

O L
H A U LIN G

MUFFLERS

Utllittas ovMloMt. 343-3493 efitr 4 p.m.

Reeder 
Realtors

CoxR«al Estate

Bldg. Supplias

TIB 5 S 5SU PPLIES 2308 Gregg SL Everything for the do-it- yourselferPaneling — Lumber — Paint

H A U U N G OR MOVING ANYTIM E NIGHT OR DAY 2634193
Homa Repair Service

MUPPLERS A TA IL  PIPE SHOP

WESTERN

Office263-1988
1700 M AIN

iS t  %

EruM Houpng ogportunlfy5N E . 4th ...........................  367-8266Pat M ed ley .........................  2674616Lila E stei .........................  267-MMarjarie HolUagSTrerth 26M396 Laverae Gary ................  363-2318THE PO SSIBLE DREAMZ63-2962|
You con llvo In Coronado Hills In IWs 

Ittegont 3 bdrm. 3 bth home. Reout crpt 
constructed 3 A drapes, Mt-ln own range w/breokfost

'/lovely
erpid A custom

Caranada —  Raout, wed
bdrm, 2 full bths, dsn w/lo'
Mt4n bookshelvet, compi 
drpd, totM elec, like i 
ond enlv STJOO.
Custom RMR laRorbm —  brk 3 . .
1V6 Mhs home on IW Acres w/mcM water ®h Tucson. Crpt A drps. 

Ig born, corrolv etc Ml fenced. A block fence. Immed pets. S1S40.

flraploct, 
aistom 
haute.

FIreploce In poneled den. Ret Mr.YOU’ LL B E SOLD
W  tee htalde this spqtlest 2 bdrm -  _ . .  . Concrete

graot buy for S30JN0. 
Presf

Painting-Papering
J E R f t ^ D U G A W S n f f B ^ S f T B m -
merclal.Reetdenttal-IndustrtM. All 

Frm  estliiiotae.

INTERIOR AND extsrier pointing —  
Froe eatlmotot. CMI Joo Gomez, 167-7131 
otter 5:00 p.m

FAINTINO, TAFIND, IRDOIND,
te x t o n in d , a n d  s m a ll  r e p a ir .A . G . CAP TATUM

restlge Leeotim —  tots PorkhlN heme 
has mace, convenience, privacy and only 
S2SJM0.
Leekkig Far Votaer —  3 bdrm, 1V6 btos. 
ex Ig Iv rm, Ig klt-Mn-den, site Mt-ln 
R/0. dM gar. an 1 lota. Ml tor 19AM. 
Dualsx —  stucco, 4 rmt eo sMo, to be 

Just l6A5d.
—  wo hove a few hemes 

with prices at low at ISAM. 
eoH Rauto —  Mca 1 bdrm heme en 1 

Ig Iv rm, fenced, paeon A fruit 
. plenty of water tor gordtn, must 

tee to appreeWto, totM price S1X7SS.
DOROTHY HARLAND ............  347-
LOYCE DENTON ......................  361-4565
MARZBE WRIONT ................... 353-4471
64ARY FOREMAN VAUDMAN ..

H E R E’S A GOOD BUY
SSSBO buys you 3 bdrm home In 

Fncd yard. CornerPAM PERED  PLU S
A super family home. Chormlng tormM 
llv rm w/shog crpt. Live a tot In d*n- 
4lnlng4itt came. '  ‘
Rrk. ting, gor.

3 bdrm In tip top 
Mid teens In College Prk

PHILLIP RURCNAM 
JANE MAODARO . 
ELMA ALDERSON

163-35« 
347

FIND  YD UR  
NAM E

Littad in The 
Clastifiad Paget 

For

EM PTY b  LO N ELY
Needs YOUl Immed pots en this tovety, 
llvoMe 3 bdrm brk homo. Relax and let 
toe kiddles ploy In choln link fncd front 
A bk yds. Ready tor summer with ref 
olr. Only 514.000.OH BO Y! WHAT A HOUSE
tor oMy 573 a me. 3 cheery bdrms, Irg 
kit, otfoched gor. Eost tide. Won’t lost 
tong.WHY REN T? OWNING COSTS LESS
Wolk to Ml schoMs fr. this 2 bdrm brk. 
older home. Greot Ivqdining rm w.fire 
Mace and beofcshelvet. You’ll be amazed 
toot toe price N only 11,100.H APPY FA M ILY LIVING

Chaparral

M obile

Homes 267-5546 FROM  $80
SALBt A PARR 

I Edat of 
Phans 3ttW n

UNFURNISHED HOUSES
KM EAST I5to —  CLEA tTltm  
uoforalthed houtt —  545 month.

'  CMI 3637130.

dining rm, 2 bth, lorga'boasmai^, 
oorpaf, wafer wMI, an lull Mock. 

■XECUTIVE MANSION —  Irg custom 
Mf aU elec brkfc fieme. 3 bdrm, 2vy 
bIh, frpics, dM gor. averytoing knogln- 
oMe. toe In Ceronoda odd.
2 HOUSES —  on fenced tot w/ttorm cM 
lor. 1 Mk from hl-tch, Ml ter itSOO.
3 COAAMERCIAL EuRdlnga —  on 6 tots. 
10,290 ta  ft. All In good condition. Ovm 
-r  will carry l-n. nofo.
GOOD C066MERCIAL site cloto to (unc
tion of IS 20 A US 37. IS rx IW , priced

CORNER LO T et E. 7Sto A
■irdwMI Lana. IdaM for split level hama.
S27SP.
CLIPP T E M U E  .......................... S53D791
JUANITA CONWAY ...............  367-2341
JACK SHAFFER .......................... 117-5149

J A IM E  M O R ALES

2 , '^  ♦w*7*rtb4d duptax.
1309̂  NMon "•

^ * ^ * * i y P  0 *  Unfurnlsttod aportmaniL 
ana ta toraa badreomt. Mils paid, 54o 
y - 9: 69 ta 6:00 3S3-7«)I. 
SoutMond Aportmanta. Air Rost Read.

JUST PAINTED Intida A aid —  3 bdrm,
1 bih brk trim. Irg bdrma A am dan, 
oeuM ba 4to bdrm « r  dta rm. Comer tat. 
tned, gar. Acratt tram CMtaga Pk Shop 
Canter. Pymta SHi_,CaU Now.
WASH, ELEM. Sch. DItt. —  3 bdrm brk. 
116 Mil, tony crp«6, ~
A Mr. Oar. S1X7R0
S RDRM, 4 RTH 'slant —  Irf  dan. otae
Irg llv rm. refrlg O r, ptanty gor space, 
pficad HMd. Ry ------
SMALL 6AOTEL —  S2900 dwn ar taka 
oerts A t1A09 dwn.
3 RDRM A OEN —  Irg 
Concrota Rtacfc tanoa 2 ttarage. $14,060.
NICE ctaan metal, 33 unita. price ta tell, 
only I9A000. S1A000 dn. CMI tor mare 
Into.
2 AEDRO(3M Ouplax —  hiralshed. car- 
petad. live an one tldt, rent 
39 JOS.

J. W ALTER UNDER 30-44M 
EouM Haualna Onooitwiltv

1 and 2 Bednx>m8 A ll Conveniences 1904 East 25th 267-5444___________
EXTRA NICE tumIMtod tour ru m oport- 

Staom haM,

HIGHLAND SOUTH FOR SALE B Y OW NER
A ref. O r, Alack _____ _____

SHOWN RV APPT. M7-7S19

NICE THREE ream and boto himIMwd 
agfm ont. Coupie, iw pata. Phone 3S7

CLEAN. LOVELY three targe ream 
hiralthad eporfment. Roto, couple, ne 
pats. IN  East 17to. 3S7-73M.

LOTS FO R  SALE 3 bedreem apMfniHd —  ________ „
unfurnished —  air cendtttoned —  vented

LAND FOR SMe —  torae mitoa Eotf

6AORILE HOME ewnei s —  beef taf rent: 
six one acre lata. Ita mitoa Ram Webb. 
UWWftoa oovNabla. 3630498 oRar P pim.R EA L ESTATE WANTED

CO LLEG E PARK APTS
t n i  lyeowiai a 

3P-7R41

WANT TO  RUY
E O U ITY  IN 1 RIOROOM 1 RATH 

HOME. CASH. REPLY ROX 71, 
RID SPRIND, I X  79711M OBILE HOMES

WE LOAN monav an new or uttd moblla 
PIrsI FadarM Sovlngt A

500 IMoln. 157-A2S1.
iaio HENSiIe E. 12x60 t w o  bodrooms, 
parfIMIy hirnishad, g ^  csndltlan. CMI 
2 5 3 -^  after 4:39 p.m.
1973 CHICKASHA 14x75, T H R E E  
bedroom, both ond hotf. USO eoulty 
and take up payments. 1S36S21
FOREMOST INSURANCE, MoMIe or 
Motor Hemet, Travel TrMlert. Campers, 
Hazord. Cemprahensive, Persenol EF 
lecta. Trip. Terms ovolloble. 347-1002.

FURN ISH ED  HOUSES
SMALL ONE beiktoam —  cwpsri, star
water end got torrilthed. One ar __
people sMy. $75 mordh OMI 39SA999 
ll:R I Dm .4;IR pjn.) SHvor Heota ADD- 
hqrv___________________________________
NICELY MJNNISHEO targe 9np bedreem 
home near boae. oi 
367-S7M. log M l*«e.

TWO REDROOM msMIe heme —  prlvata 
tocofton, pets Mtowod. Adutta enfy. Phone 
2674345.________________________
TWO BEDROOM tora(thed house . 
rent —  bote personnel welcome. Couple 
onty. Ne pets. Phene 367-2143.
MODERN
tor

REAL

f u r n is h e d  moMIe 
condiflatted, 2 

Con 3934131.
NICE fumIthM 

ond dryer,
rear.

G(X>D LOCATION In toe City —  two 
porttotly furnished. Shop 

pets. 5734383 (Snyder), owner.
NICE TWO btdreem moMIe heme tor 
rani on private property Vi Said Springs 
Areo. For more lotorm often . ------------
FURn Ts h ED 11x54 maMlT' home. d M  
o bote. Two bedreem, couple only, ne 
children. Deposit regulred. wioor i 
PoW^aS34944jo^3&r
1315 REAR, PRINCETON - T  o n e  
bedreem. Ml Milt paid. MS month, cauMe. 
no pata. 3674377
THREE ROOM haute fumHfied tor rent 
on Snyder HIgfnray. North of t 
County AIrpert. Inquire at 611 North 
RunnMt StreM.

b  3 BEDR(X)M M OBILE HOMES
Washer. centrM Mr conditioning and heat
ing, carnet, shode trees, tancea yord, 
yard molntalnad, TV  CoMe, Ml Mils ex
cept electricity paM.

M OBILE O FFIC E  UNIT
tOME USED A REPD HOMES 

NO DOWN PAYM ENT, •,!. LOANS 
F .H A . PIN9NCINO. MODULAR HOMES 

FREE ODLIVERV A SET-UP, A 
M RV ICB POLICY

THREE BEDROOM, 
furatahed house for rent _  bow par- 
sennM welcome. Couple only. Phone 3S7 
2668.
NICE Q N E  bedroom heme, couple only, 

ta7-lm '
TWO BEDROOM unfurnished 
looMtd ot 42s HllltWe Goraoe. 
backvoi d. Phone 267-S97S.

tot, coMe TV. Far mere Informatien

B E C O N nD EN T  that you look young, cool, attractlv« In this uncluttered coatdren. Button it up in eaay care polyee- ter knita, linen blends.Printed Pattern 4110: Half Sizes 10%, 12%, 14%, 11%, 18%. Size 14% (bust 37) takes 1% yards 60-inch.Send $1.00 for each pattern. Add 25f for each pattern for first-class mail and special handling. Send to Ai m  A d aas, care (rf The Herald.



B-11
V  M OBILE A R K

E  P R ICE
iL.WELCOME.ONLY
m City o m .
fry C M  M t

R̂ NWM fWI^B

m c -i
MEETING S M w l 
Na  5W A.R  OM 
Id and 4)h3rd and

Morptilt, WJM. 
Anoffh, Sac.

)NCLAVE, l lg  
mdory, 2nd Mon> 
Ilea 4th Monday, 
ritnon woicamo.

:TIN G  Elg Sprina
0 A.l>. and Aj X.
1 3rd Thuradoy, 
ltor« wolooma. 
ul Swoott, W.Mi
L. Ronay, SOC 

o«tor

'TIN G EIO  SprMa 
173 ItAJM. n f  
ISIh, 7:30 p.m. 
it AAosttrt D «--

$00 Wilton's 
I Mohl t l r ^ .

w, m  oaoy to 
Rtnt otoctrlc 

Woefcort flora.

NDAR

CHERS■esday;pisco(MJM p .a .
IP A N Y  - 
i TALEN T n-2«7i n o N

C-4WY 17 « 7«l STATION)

Your ■utinon. 
It's Akotwllc* 
317-0144.

dress

that yog tractive In Ire n . But- ire polyea*Is.•10: H alf '
m ,  18%.takes 1%h pattern, attem for 
i special le Adans,

YOU A U TO

THINK 
TWICE

I^ A ? a 5 i n ; M 5 v 5 ! i ? " ^________  Secarlty PIm ”  I
Z  tronsmimon. 4<ylln."*“*• *M»r 10000 . . . .  tim*72 eORD O f d Torino. 2 door bordtan, nowar itooi moaohSoatle tnuSHHSm,a •••ooooaaatoaaaaaaaooaaa QVo
Sr 'Til?'

............................ ...........................................  t imHn̂ wlda bad. pawar •“•!!»»«€ tronimlislon. da- 10*0 2-iana Modi and wMla. local ana awnar . . . .  umy»-T_eK*iif. pawar tloarbu oiw
S ' !r -s ’ ■Jsw-aa^

a a a a a a a a a a • a a a a a a a 0 0 a a a a a a a a a a a a a p a • a $34fS

iSlibM 2?"Sr • 2 S IL -SmSS" ? t - f *****"'M. ootainatlc transmlulan. VI........................................... a * a aa a a a aa a aa a a a $2̂ ff
Sf'JSS  *■*•* ’*"** '<*••• "'*'«• ••««<OTIV VwWMo a a a#aa a aa a a a a a a a a a aa a a a a a a a a a a a $94M2J FoMacb.. Eitaar ttaartnt and brokat.MMIVIMIM NnVriMP aaaaaaaaoaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaoaaaa S91M
SL *y?P_ *** M —r »»diii. fawar ataarinaY ^  raal avar wMta. mbMIiii bloa Miarlar. • nipt

................................. ...............................................  $I7WYl FORD Oolaxla Mf 1-daar bordlap, pawar ttaarint
SL*w..s-.r?3Ep!rssxr'...” ..’ttsdaloxa Mana brown M i whna ...................... nws

Good News! Great Buys!
On A  Big Selection of1974

O LD SM O B ILES
AND

GM C P IC K U P S

ET C. L-3

CHOOSE PROM 

A  LARGE SELECTION 

OP

Storcraft

Camper Trailersl

SHROYER M OTOR CO.
OLDSM O BILI.OM C S T A R C R A P T P h o n *  263-7425

A A f) iv r c ;o / iA E K Y
riVANHIGHLAND CEN TER

OONTIOl

PERSO NAL C-5-PRSeNANT aowad mafbart bi naad
er pmm̂ rcmb bhrms eMe so*CM aanricaa coH THE EDNA eiAD- NEY NOME. n7.taa«( ar wrlta 
nm itaoipblR Hraat. Part Worth, Tans 7<tNi

P O L. ANNOUNCEM ENTS C-7
NIXON IS TO BLAM Etsfa vata Dwwacrat ood pat ih

BUSINESS OP.

FO R  SALE
FEANUT, CANDY S GUM VENDING 
BUSINEIS HI M l Sprina. A U U R ED  
INCOME Ftw hourt waakly. Exponaion 
Old. RESALE AGREEM ENT. Talol prtea 
tlJN .00 coah. Wrlta TEXAS KANDY 
KOMFANY. Inc.. 1327 Baaaa Rd., Son 
Antonio, Taxot 71212, Inctuda your phono 
numbar.

T S X fT S T IT ilftT

Fd. *tr by No* Wrlabt IMIbn City Rta. stR iprM  twni nm

H ELP W ANTED. M ALE

Tha Harold N atdhamad to anooooca 

Rw tattondna condtaoNl Ibr puMIc affica, 

aublact la tha Damacroltc erlmory of 

May 4lh, 1f7A D m oerst
Naaaa at RaprotaoMiaa —  171b Dial. 
Tasoa

OMAR BURLESON
Slola SanoNr —  Mib Diatr.

CHARLES FINNELL 
RAY FARASiE ara LatHMiyaSlolaOWrld
&A8̂ 'i«aar“
MICHAEL E2ZELL

Jadoa —  lIMh DM rtd Caart 
lU L F H  W. CATON 

D M rkt aam  
FERN COX 
PEGGY CRITTENDEN

A. O. MITCHELL 
SILL TUNE

HawotO Caonly Dark 
MARGARET RAY 
SHIRLEY WHITE• ^ A N W a i s s r

Caanty CainininMnar —  Fd. 
■ »  L CHRANE 

RUFARD _^ A nS t

WANT ROUTE SALESM AN ExceHeat salsry, cempsay beaeflts. Ne cells please. For n ere M n n s tio e  apply ta persee at Ferenost Feeda. M7 East 3rd.
CONSTRUCTION W ORKERS N EED ED .APPLY AT NEW HOSPITAL SITE , B IG  SP R IN G , T E X .CONTACT JA C K  JO N E S. D U GGERS PLASTERIN G CO.

Hove Stacy Perea, our pump expert, 
handle any of your pump probloms.

H ELP WAN TED . M iac. F 4
7-ELEVEN

Naadt Fan Tbna Miaaamaal Trakw 
a  daa portikwa ciaH% Mott B a „ 
lolaa 1001111*10. a ^  panaaoMy a 
fha PBHNy la rnwikpa. Many food 
company Badaw a 4  advancamanl 
appartonltta*. flortinf Salary i l «  
S mm MldniaBt 4 *adnMlwRIWH MWÎ HNWaA P P LY  AT 7-ELEVEN STOREn i l  11th Place

■aaol epparhmRy Bmplayar

DOGS. P ET S, ____________
FOR SALR: AKC mliddhtro Bottal ho 
puppies, ana molt, m  wtih poaars 
Da wllhod tO ftl’ '- inrsa lomaras, 
wtlh papar* i r  ilo  without popart. 
Bshdar lauia i ia r d .________p S T g r o o m in g ___
IRIS'S FOOOLE Farier arW Boarding 
K a i ^ ,  orpoinliai orM pypplas. CollCMFLRTl 
and up. Coll 
on oppointmanl.

Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Wed., March 13, 1974 5-B

L-3A
Karmol, oroomlnR and puppies. Coll

2*s-7»0g,̂  2112 Weal > <r_______ I —
OOOLE grooming |4 00 M  
Mrs. Blount, IU-2IW tori *HOUSEHOLD GOODS L-4

BEDROOM SUITS wllh bunk btdt, fival
dinatta tat, two pitca! m 

■ to* •
piaea eh _
badraom tulta with mattroM 
tpring. ISM Eatt ITIh ottor 5:00 p.m.
KITCHBNAIDE d is h w a s h e r  -  In 
one vaor. BuHl.ln, oveoado. $200. 
2634745.

uta
Coll

FOR EASY, Quick c o r ^  cleaning, 
alaciric thompaoer, only $1.00 par 
with purchota of Blue Lualrt, Big Spring 
Hardware.

Roodrunner
ChevroletWe give yea Secarlty 

k  Qaaltty that yeu Knew k  T n u t. “ la  oaly oae ward, CH EVRO LET.”
S TA N TO N , TEX A S 

756.3311

SFECIAL: ALL now drMtar, mirror, 
chait, htodboord, mattrattn, box tpring, 
froma. $100. Waitarn Mottrau. 263-^7.

TE S TE D , APPROVED 

G U A R A N TE ED
FRIGIOAIRE Auto wathar, 5 met, wor- 
ronly porti and labor ................... SIIO.OS

FRIGIOAIRE Rtfrig. Imperial 2 dr. wllh 
bethxn frtn tr, capacity 200 Ih. 00 day 
warranty, portt and labor ........ $120.05

FRIGIOAIRE elect ranqt, M In wide.
00 dayt oartt 4 labor ..................  $60.7$
FRIGIOAIRE altc dryer, 30 day wor.
rarity portt 4 labor ........................$70.0S
Rapat FRIGIOAIRE outa wathar, only
1 mat eld. A real Good Buy ICOOK APPLIAN CE CO.4N E . 3rd 317-3732

SIXTEEN FOOT Aluminum 
oareoa door, Indudlnp hon 
363-2^ afra- 5:00 x'n, m 
Lynn.
NEW ARKANSAS
larant Ian 
coll 263-41

SEWING MACHINES —  Brother and 
Naw Hamt Machinot. Cablnata and datkt 
to fit most mochlnaa. Stavant, 2001 Navo- 
ja. 363-2207.

CNAMFION aVAFORATlVa COOLIRS

TRUCK LOAD SALE

M t t  CFM $110.36

Engllth Fub ttyla couch, choir, 
hdaaack 4 leva toot in pMid 
Horctrion .......................................... $SM

«  Batten Rackor ................... S37,H
Stylo hMaobad, florol velvet S103.SO 

7 Rc. dlnalOa Sf4.$0
Utad bdrm tuRa camplata ............  tfOSO
Utad Kreahlar h M a < ^  ...............  flo.SO
Utad aantala TV  4 radio ...............  S40.SO

HUGHES TR A D IN G  POST 

2000 W . 3rd 267-5661

R A r S  BODY SHOP 4M Price aed doat Worry abeut the PriceRay Alaalx, Owaer 317-1312H ELP W ANTED, Female F-2
TURN YOUR (part 
money, la  a tuppo
26347n ar 167.7026.

hma mte extra 
'waro Lody. Call

STANLEY HOME Frodvclt hoe apaninga 
for full and parl-llma Ooolart. Coll 
EdHh F. Fealar, 2634124W AITRESS WANTED Expericaced—iBcxperteaced Win Trala.W HITE KITCHEN RESTAURANT IS 21 -  2f7-21llH ELP W ANTED. MMc. F-SCH>ENINGS

IT RN or LVN. 7-1 and 11-7 tMI 
tod iM hrA aitM tt. one yoor a 
fM N t ffb lifiM . ConToct a. I"*■ BIO SPRING NURSING INN
IBI eoNia FhOM 363-7612
Aa iaadf OppariaaNy ia uityar

C AR P ET A 
UP H O LSTER Y 

C LEA N ED

R ESID EN TIAL A 
COMMERCIAL 

C LEA N IN GFam oai Vaa Schrader Methed Ueed ExcloilvelyWEST T EXA S CARPET CLEAN IN G CO. •PHONE 204742 NOW OWNED B Y COOPER PROCTOR
H ELP W MIee. F-3
FUN ANDt  ̂-Wewpirwiew 
Mongart
DAY TIM if 
ar porl-ttmo. 
Driva-ln.

nity wnlImM Good

u MRlV — M  Hma
Curtit Mllaa

BU ILD IN G CUSTODIAN A G EN ER A L M AINTENANCE PERSONPealtlea O p n  fer 2
l e g a l  SacaaTARY -  axpanancad.

------ all tMta. .........................  tXCELLRNT
S fC R ITA R Y  thorthond. beak

BIfi SPfilNQ 

EMPlOYMENT 

AGENCY

IKE Rl 
RALFF
BILL _________
DOYLE FOWLER

Ciaaty .........Iiilinar _  FU . 4JACK BUCHANAN
MERLE STROUF

Jatnea of mo Faoea —  F «i. I, FI

OUS OCHOTORINA 
BLAZ BAILON

Howard Caaoty JoalMa sl Ika Faoea
—  Fracmcl 2 _

MRS. U 7 U I ADAMS

Tha Harold la duiharltad la annaunca 
lha twiowing toniiaetat far puwic ai- 
hca tuWacf la Iht aopukilean Frimory 
ef May 4lh, If74.RcpabUcaa
S3lh sanoM M  DM.

(MRS) MARY VIRGINIA 
KIRCHHOFF4

Itota. a taiaaaa»aHv i -5 3 r d  LaaMoNva

(RICH) ANDERSON

Caanty Jodaa
JERRY WORTHY 
GLENN A. STALLINGS

coaofy Cammtaawggr —  F U . t
FAOL U  SHAFFER

REFR IGER A TIO NREPAIRM ANExcelleat epportaalty for aa e n aleaced refrigeratlea re- paJnaaa. 4t hoar werk weekwith salary plas exceOcat friage beseftts, lacladiBg creap lu araB cc, profit thar n g , rcttrcRieBt, paM vaca- tiaa aad cmpleyce discouat Coatact: Leaaie Caaa, 3f7 kS7l, Maatgomery Ward Ce Aa eqaal apportaattv em ployer.

iot*c QuimcMtiyw lity •?iaw:
---------- pwton.

tt: Frafar partan arllh 
lonlfarlal tnRarlanca.

ROM Dullat: Ctaona, twaaaa, mapa and 
dutia heart, tfoirwoyt, hollwoyt. affleat 
bulMlna likBHt. and claaaraamt m oa- 
algnad bwiwmo ar buUdkifa. Molntalnt 
t r a ^  FFVBt, and Hawart turroundma

*Bgtnp,i$ALES, t f arlanctd. Ideal

D iC TA FH O N r StCR —  dead’iV iiln o ^ *10^ .......... *....................................7; tm
iA L lS  —  itxrtW Bnf Bttrt >H»T HncH

aaaakaaaaaaaaaaaaaadaaaaaat.akaia
PAIIT TtMC —  OgngtmI Mfflct

MHMMflWfTC# aoa 40 aa a a#a aa a aaaa a4da OPCN

aaoBda 30*

salary; USD pw rnanm If monlha. 
L l aral Frinfa Banafllt.
Fiaata apply bi par«an Thanday ar Fri
day (fAorch 14 4 til 01 Momtananca Of- 
flca an ceMaaa campuo (aoal a( Froctical 
Aria buHdInol.
I to word Colirpa It on Affirmallva Action/ 

' Idueiiiiiana) inaMwIlan

IXCiLLaNT-01, WlH ^^1..............'•■xJRf- __ aaatadAdat OPmII
axpariancod,

IX C E LL E N TIStf
Equal OpoarfunNy 
end Empwyar.

BUSINESS OP.

“ IM M EDIATE INCOM E”
DItIrlbuter —  part or full time ^  « y F »  
Campony attoblhbad occountt w ^  RAC- 
oesSititty Raoerdi. I****“A'’J!*
up fa $1400 par month Mth only DJ3B 
r ^ r a d  Ibr kivanfory "iB  tro ln ln ^ o ll 
COLLECT » r  Mr, Jomaa (214) 5614201.

N EED ED  AT ONCE SH EET M ETAL M ECHANICSExperieaced Ir kyoat aad iastalkU ea. Top nay aid  year reaad work for ambi- Ueas, sober aad rd ia b k  per- saas. ExceDeat triage beae- fflts. W hear w on week baae. We Are Aa EgaalOpportaalty E m ^ y e r  CONTACT: JO H N  SULLIVAN RESCO SE R V ICE k  SU PPLY M l EAST 2ad 3a-73NH ELP W ANTED, Female F-3

anartanca . . .
TRAINEES —  
train . . . . . . . . . . . .
CASHIER—  txptrltnctd 
COLLECTOR —'^INEE*—"la^

103 P IR M IA N  BLDG. 
267-2S3S

B E R K L E Y  HOMES Has aa opeaiag la the M akteaaace dspaitiasaLElectrical k  weldlBg experleace reqalred. Paid vaeatlea, halldays, medical baaefits, good pay, k laeeativo program. Apply k  persaatB E R K L E Y  HOM ES, IN C. Farm  Rd. 7M H lltb  P k ee Big Spriag, Texas 397M

LAR G E SELECTION ALL THE BRAND NAMES
calan Uorttaa of wa, MoaR 4 whlH 
Uamna al $2S. aho: repair aa rp. 
dtat. fopa playart, tic FRRR FICK- 
UF 4 D4LIVRRY. AN oor work

M ARQUEZ RADIO k  TV R EP A IR  SE R V IC E
•flh e r iM  Fhaoa 363-SSII

M ISCELLANEOUS T u
____  lumbar for *

larant lanotht. 2x'f. Far mart lAR
1-4071.FLEA  M ARKET Satorday k  Saaday March 1C k  17th'1117 East 3rdM AY B ELLE'S ANTIQUES Mabel KooatzWANTED TO BUY L -ll

W ^ T E p :_ F A R R O T S  ^  Farrof typi 
tXrcK Flnchat, ate. Schtllar'a Bird Form. 
Naw FravManca, Fannaylvonla, R. D. 
I, 17553.

WE BUY 
SILVER COINS 

Top P ricea Paid 
CITY PAWN SHOP 204 Main Ph. 267-4801

A U TO M O B ILIS MM OTORCYCLESTHREE CYCLE cawirih/ M-t

2225 Lynn artrailer fer tala.Wlt£_5:00 p.m.
1970 HOlibA
low mlleogt, tSfS. 263-2520.
Lynn eftar 5:BO p.m.
1f74 YAMAHA 360 CC ENDURO —  
parfact condition, only 150 mlitt. Adult owned end eptrolad. Coll 2634275.

M  Sirwt Bikt, axtrtmalyttfs. 263-2520. Saa ol ^
BED ELL’SM OTORCYCLE PARTS 

_ .. . ’ * U " '*•*• Taxati B N. BIrdwaR LoM Fhaiw S53-7126AUTOS WANTED
CASH

For Yoor Carl 
We Buy Cars. 

Allen's Auto Sales 7N W. 4th 26S-MI1

IN S TR U C TIO N»IMO STUOeNTB WMMl »  Eoat
>3m. Can A6rt. J . F. Frvltl. 2*3-3462.

FIN A N C IA L

BORROW 5100 
ON YO U R  SIGN ATURE. 

CIC FINANCE 
406Vh Runnels 

263-7338 Big Spring, Texas

W O M A N 'S  C O LU M NCHILD CAREE iir J-S
CARE f*rI. waakd
267-7400.

eNMrtn, waakdoya, 
FlW na------------

ar tWM 
wna. 4119 OIxan.

’•SITTING —  Day ar I 
tnfarmatlen call 20M76.>RY SER VICE

1 M ONTGOM ERY WARD comb refrlg-freezer avocado green ............................................................  2125I GIBSON comb relrig-freeaer 25 cu. ft........................................... $1251 Repro 22 Inch color TV, ZENITH • mos warranty left22501 13 CU ft. W ESTINGHOUSE refrigerator — gd cond. 90 day warranty .....................................299.W1 30”  KELVINATOR elec,range, gd cond........................279.991 ADM IRAL 10 cu ft. refrigera' tor, 90 days warranty ..2129.95
BIG SPRING 
HARDWARE115 Main 267-5265

AUTO SER VICE M-6I W ILL BU Y YOUR JU N K  CARS.CALL 353-4336
a u t o a c c e s s o r S s ^ i m  1

Ten Receive CertificatesTen individuals r e c e i v e d  certificates Tueaday for one lar’s volunteer work with the ftired Senior V o l u n t e e r  Program (R8VP) at t h e  Downtown Tearoom.RSVP volunteers were died by Nancy EaMey, director. Jam es Baum, chaim an of the Volunteer Council at Big Spring State Hospital, was g u i l t  speaker.Guests included Mrs. Dene Shepherd, V .A . Hospital; Mim Sherry Mullln, county home demonstration agent; M r s .  Virginia M o o r e ,  coordinator BS8H; Mrs. Nancy Lester, BSSH; Miss Agnes Currie; Miss Pam Watson, Mrs. A r v e t a  Season, uid Mrs. Dabby Jordan an (g the Big Spring Nurring Inn. Table decorations were furnished by Mrs. Billee Snrith. 'Voluntsm  receiving pins were OUie Bransom, Flora Brown, M a r s h a l l  Brown, Vera Bumgarner, Ibd)ye Dunn, H . M- Haygood, Jew el Hyer, Marion Irland, Bessie Love, R . R . McKinney, A l m a  McLaurIn, Peart Monroney, A. W. Moody, Martha Moody, Esta L e e  MulUcan, Frank MuMcan, L . R . Mundt, C . B . O’Necd, Ju lia  Quinn, Carmen Ray, Helea Sh eiy , Archie True, Airs. Archie True, Ola W iSkjm , a n d  W kiired Wood.R e c e i v i n g  o n e  y e a r  cerWIcates were n o re and M a r s h a l l  Brown, Vera Bumgarner, H . M. Haygood, Ahna M c L a u r i n , Pearl Monroney, C . B . O’Neal, Helen SheHy, Ola WUBaiTK, Wbdfred Wood.
Two Arrested 
For BurglaryTwo kjoal men were arrested for burglary and theft Tuesday and released on 26,000 In bonds each.They are Ourtls Woodrow Averette, SO, 2511 Peach St., and Jam es 'IWomas Avetene, M , 2302 Marshall Drive.Sheriff A . N . Standard revealed the Steere Tank Unes Inc., Ankwws Highway, had been barglartzed and Items Indadtag hoies, hydradle Jacks and office pment stolen on about Feb.

J-5
•rtmv, pidiup and dallvarv.

FARMER'S CO LU M NFARM  EQU IPM EN To iirL T ah

a*aa**3*3*****3*a*

H ELP W ANTED. N k c . F-3 H ELP W ANTED, M ke. R

AVON
NRW IN TOWNT Sahint Ava* h 
wicait mat f* taeama a port al l̂ammip̂ tl̂ ir. 6̂$ *̂* 6̂trâi l̂â jr̂ nâ if̂ —̂ 1 Nva, yooTl *al aMir a*r« monay 
yoor apm* iMMk Bol jroa'd • laaor iiaiiiaa a* Mw SML C oofoiBr a. Croat, mm- fb. wH

N EED  A W AITRESSFall er pert-thne Apply ia Penea after 4:61 p.m .K . C . STEAK HOUSE

Cosden Oil &  Chemical 
Company

Big Spring, Texas

An Equal Opportunity Employer

H o b  An Immediate Opening For The  

Position of Applicotlons Progrommer

Prefer Applicants With Degree and 2 years 
Programming Experience in COBOL And/Or 
Fortran Languages.
Salary Commensurate with Experience.
Excellent Benefits.
Send Resume Including Work Exporionco And 
Salary Requirements To:

Cofden Oil & Chemicol Compony 

P. O. Box 1311 

Big Spring, Texas 79720 

Attn: Doto Processing Monoger

COTTON TR AILER S HOLCOMB SU PPLY PHONE S154M-2473
FRESH TREFLAN 2116 Per Can Can P k kview , Texas (IN ) 263-4911

— Limited Supply —
T R IF L A N  

And FERTILIZER NOW AVAILABLE
"Saa at Itr aN year lomi oaadi"BROUGHTON TRUCK *  IM PLEM ENT CO.
9W N. Grata —  FBaaa 2674234

Child’s rocker—velvet orfur upholstered .....................232.95Cor oak d e sk ............................234.95Lounge sofa ............................249.951 Recovered hlde-a-bed 2169.95 Turquoise chairs Each 224 95New sofa bed ..........................269.93New night stand .................229.95New Spanish chest ...............242.95Repo Fairfield sofa .......... 2149.95Used Oak chert ..................... $59.95Heavy oak dresser k  bed 2169.95 Used loveseat & sofa . . .  $129.95 Spanish Kingsizeheadboard ..............................$79.952 used loveseats ....E a c h  $49.95
V IIIT  OUR BAROAIN dASSM INTBIG SPRING FURNITURE no Main 267-2631

REBUILT ALTERNATORS, 
(17.$S u» auaranliU . S;g ^
Elacirtc. 1313 teat HtUraor M,

~S4TRUCKS FOR SALE
46 TON ^cku* -  

piuqh aalrat. cotbwiatai 
bad. ai|M Wy

1»7D FORD 
brokat. Iwia 
kit, o m 4 I 
firaa, outamoWe. . .  
f^iaooa, daan^ilSBb. 
Roy Rocklay 

TOR

g-ir-nu^ Warrants but no formal oom- 
pUlntx bad been laned (MR 
moffilng. Peace Justice Gta 
Oebotorena Jr . net the bonds.

2632463.

s a l e  —  l«65 half 
Id r m  Ford. 1231 1

con 1634711.
1*71 dRONCO —  C(X3D candlltan, wttb 
radio, oir ooo«tlonar and luggaga r* ‘ 
coll 2 6 3 4 » altar 6:33 p.m.
)«tt CHEVROLET —  LONG narrow bad. 

■ 7207 Auborn. aWar 5: p.m.
1*71 HALF TON Ford F-ISS,HALF TON Ford 
V4, 7 M  mutt. Still STHO. hiena 36)4711. awifonty.AUTOS FOR SALR M -ll
MUST s e l l  -  ahm^ 

ilcdl. Sm I 
Fttona 367-7SK.

)*** SSTTiJ *
1*71 VOLKSWAGEN ■ FASSENCER Su*. 
olr, 23 mdot par poHon. Naw aaarytbliia. 
EitcaNanl uanWwiwv 2674WS
1*73 ( A a n  Ffix, SJ •oiiair
will taka trade tar Jaap ar Vwi. M a w  
aMaaoia. Pbona Rwu RuWodgi balbra 
6:00 pjn. 263J33I, oRar 6:33 pjn. 2|>-

FOR SALE -  1*S 0h*yroR 
aukomolic olr tondmanai 

lyor. « M . CoH 36M7W.
CLEAN 1*00 IMFALA. wMte. 

yl lap. automatic, pawar 
, boat. $■». 163-4)41.

'U S S ;

Mack Wallace 
Names ManagerAUSTIN, Tex. (AP) -  RaB- road commiasicner Mack Wallace named Barbara Boykin of Austin as his stk e  campaign manager.Mrs. Boykin practiced law and senrad as assintant county attorney in Midland before movUiK here with her kmband, Q ie Boykin, chairman of the T e x a n  Industrial Accident Board. I e g a l  n o t ic e

0 ^
Sid doY

1*7i DODGE CHARGER. )U . Ibur bar-b JS T s itf■ (M ild '' o w w tw
1*65 CHEVY IMFALA —  
hordlap, Olr condRWnar, a u t a m a l l c  
ironamitNon. now t in i. naw ifweiar, 
naw ibocki. now bottary. Excallanl oondL 
tian. $625. Ftwna 367-7*4* after 4:)0 pjn

PIANOS-ORGANS L-f
a —  higliaft 
» dpyt, of 

pnona 26)4044.

TWO USED upHgM 
attar by Tkundoy.
Xtt nm  FkKa ar
dALDWIN ELECTRIC Oroon —  vary 
peed can«tlen, $450. Coll 26)47$* Tar 
more Infarmollen er too attar 6:01 
1012 SSycomera.M USICAL INSTRU. L-7
MCKISKI MUSIC Cemoeny —  -"Die Bond 
SIMP". Naw and utad Inttrumanlib tup- 
pllaL rapolr, 60*V> Gragg, 26)4322.

HORSE STALLS far rant, Cora and 
loading If dafirod. SmFfy'a Stobiei. 
W aakd^ 263-760*. NloMi and woakanda
1^1577.
FOR S A L I; Frofty mora, hoN WaWi, 
half Appolaaw with point markings. Call 
2634*50 oflarnoont.

MERCHANDISEDOGS, PET S, e t c . L-3
SEVEN WEEKS eld mixed brood puopla* 
to givo away. CoN 2^171) er ceoie 
by 1107 WMalon eftar 5:10 pjw._______
Don Flowman
AKC REGISTERED BRITTANY Spaniel 
^ u ^ a t . aicalltnl WaaNIno SSO

Yolo ar con 2674143.

41*

T H EY’RE H ER Ef
Now, Imprevod SENOARD 

Sargaent'a Sentry IV caHart 
Kill* (Iac6 lengar A battar.THE PET CORNER AT WRIGHT S

Main Downtown 2S7-4277

PIANO TU N IN G
IMMEDIATE ATTEN TIO N  

S3 yoor mawMar at AmatMon Fidara- BH62 DON TOLLE M USIC STUDIO21M Akbam a 263-8113

1*67 MUSTANG —  RUn I  m ad.
tome ««er1i. $)W. Fhent StS^WS.

FASTBACK Mualong. 132l«M  GOLD 
angina, Mr 
callani condl<

T O lT liA L E  —  r*H 
pood cendHIgn, 23 
Ironim M oil. Asbina ! 
4205.

<3wvy four dP

MUST SELL —  1*70 Sannavlllt Fontloc 
Loodod. wllh all lha axtfoL iNal tiaafl. 
Coll ta-TXJt, axiontlan 36 (*:)* ajn. 
6:00 p.m.1
1*67 m u s t a n g  —  SIX a y l l n < r routomollc. air tendifiahar, CMI M*4iA.
1*65 SUICK WILDCAT, 1*6* Ford Oolaxla 
500 for aola. Can be aaan 1)15 Mata 
Ayanut, cell 2 6 )4 m ^ a r _ 2 ^ )n ________
1*66 BONNEVILLE TWO da 
—  claon, dtpandoMa. Afftr 
01 1010 Hording. CoH 3674450.

NOTICE OF O T V  O FFI^R S 'ELB C TIO N  
11# SFRINO. TEXAS 
II horaby livan Ihol a CHy 
EiStllan wi'i ba hold an Rm  
of Apm, 1*74 bi lha abowo 

citv lar lha pu.pata at etedlnt 
Hawing aMcirt lar ttud city: 
CauncRmon Flooa I and Caun- 

dlmon Flooa 1  SoM alactlan «HH bo 
held al Rm  following paHing plocaa M 
taM city:
in^tacgw^Fracincl No. 1 4* Namwida

In ElocHan Fracktef Na. X *3 inn 
Slullon.
F'ouincl Ne. X  a* TMh 

Mra Station.
In E M c ^  Fradnct No. 4, at Central 

No. S. at Airportind

r  hardtop5:00 I

a firdwatl

"‘s 5 ^ f
In EMcnon I 

F in  Malian 
M luaaEbn K a d n

Tha iMlIa ad aocn ar ijw 
d iFanMad polling proeca dMH.cn add 
oTalB lii St* ba apwi from 7 adocR 
o.m. to 7 o'daok p.:n.

Th« abaantfa vonng lar M  * 3 ^  
dtalaoelad tlp^en «hoH ba held dl lha 
O h T a d W Ilfy T a fH e a  w the .CHy Hpll. 
m (Old city, and tild oioca  ̂at ebaantii 
vollno •HoH ranoln opr* Mr id  MdOl 
I  haun an aatn do* of obaaiWaavallng 

N not p Saturday. Sunday or 
on afHcioi Slola holiday, b a g u v ^  m  
lha nth day «md_ conHnutng E yaaf; 
thd 4H« dt*r praoaading m  d ^  ** » * »  
ttadltn. MRS ploca ¥  vaNng W*^ remain 

xn balwaan lha houn at 4 adack

CjHad* i l l  ' ih ?  ?iSh doy al March,

WADE CHOATE, M T g l.
MARCH IS, 1*74____________

GAR A GE SALE L -ll
CARFORT SAl J^ —  70S Wad IMh. Thurt- 
doy end Friday only. Badw>r*Pdi, dlihai 
ond_mtscella|MM Hams.
BIG SALE on onilgua furniture, collac- 
loblat. bicydaa, glcnt. few tlrittged In-

tlloiMafrumanit. loola, , .
(tarn*. Vary raoienobla. Thundoy, Frldby 
of TOT'S TRADING POST, tt ) "  
Third Sfrad.

of misctllonaouf 
ndoy, Frldby 

POST, tt ) Eotl

1*4* PLYMOUTH FOUR dear, vary good 
o Mid llen. Coll 263-7714 attar 4:00 p.m.
1*62~CHRYSLEr T a SARON, power and 
d r, fdr ihopa. $200 or bad altar. Call 
263-7331, oak for Mika Edeoi^^_________
1*7* FORD COUNTRY Squlra Wopon, 
extra nice. Saa to eppraclota, 2505 
Bread*wav. Fhorw 36)-4000.
1*6) BUICK SPECIAL —  olr conditMnad. 
Saa of 15171 Eod Second.
1*70 VOLKSWAGEN, now Ford frontand, 
naw Hrat, mog whadt. Saa 1215 Eodlllh:_C«d 267-^^____________________
CLEAN 1*72 CHEVROLET Impolo —  
two door hordfep, power, d r , front ditc 
brokat, dad batted redM flrat, 2*400 
mllet. $24*5. Cdl 2634045.

SMITH AUTOMATIC TRANSMISSION
It Naw Lacolad la 

%md tprbig*
Acratt loleialat* 24 tram M*CaR i »  

BaHdMt  a topply. CoH l*34SMCAM PERS M-14

MISCELLANEOUS FOR Ml# . 
oMIhat, add* and anda, coy p 
Auburn. Sforfa Wadnaado* til 7

sro
BIO g a r a g e  ada —  lata d  fumtture, 
clothing, glowwort, mltcdlgntaua. *01 
Nerih Gragg. Wadttaadpy and Thurailoy.
TOU WILL be dnoxaa of aur IqrM 
aalaclion of llama. New llama watlHy 
—  cenM ba aurprlaad. *:0(M:00 Wadnea 
doy MrougR Sundoy. 407 Wed *lh.
PAPERBACKS
A '74 r  
Booka

GALORE. Sat our -7)
A '74 Copyright. Buy-SdI-Trada. Joh*w*la'a 

IWt Loncaalar.
BUY _  SELL -  Trade -  booki -  
rrH ^lnaa —  cdlactabla llama, fumllura, 
clofhlno, mlacdlonaoua. Oownlown Book 
Exchonga, 112 Boa* »*d, "Coma Brovraa".M ISCELLANEOUS L -ll
Tor  s a l e  —  Mclnladi anp, Oynooo 
pradnp lunar, d n i  ohongar, Wdlanaok 
oauatta deck, Somwl apoakars. 2$)4t*4 
otter 6:00 p.m.
Rfehord MUbbord'” ’
W HITE GE REFRIGERATOR lor ide~ 
Idtd for rant haute. Fhona 267-7560 
attar 5:00 pm .

B ED ELL BROTHERS
FOR SALE; SmaB can A pickapa. 

Xbr inlarmatlaa:
MM N. BieOWBLL PHONE SU-TISt

WANTEDJU N K  CARS WITH MOTORS. WILL PICK UP.CALL DAYS, 21̂ 3171 NIGHTS, 2634668

FROWLBES 
Tokoa' Hraad aallbia VacaHaa RoN-l 
ar. Wa tal) trade Raaoea. CoE M Pl 
0070, RoipR Wdkar. If aa aamnta-im.

T O O  L A TE  

T O  CLASSIFY
i F  FOOT FIBERGLASS overS C L 'Fhgne 1634010.

SIOO.
d ikl

Naada aoma oMrk.

N-13B O A T S _________________
FOR SALE or trade, two good uaad 
boota, financing ovollabla. Sat d  BM’a 
Depot, two mllaa North d  Stda Heaptlol.

4LO LIKE to buy o cyda-axardatr.
363-7*00 otter 5:00 p.m.___________

CASH, 1*61 Ptymoulh Fury 
loar, d r , power, automatic, 

I M  aftor 4:10 pitu___________

oondltton. Phone 263400*.
Fo r  s a l e  1*T3 Yomolw lOoc, 31 hour*. 
tn a . Phone 267-5150.
1*71 YAMAHA 175 
per torTnonca and itock pdrh.

DIRT bika —  hMl 
$300. 20.

16 FOOT FIBER FOAM boot, two twelve 
odion go? tonka, extra good condition.
Htovy duty Holadow tilt trdlar, 65
horaapower mdor. Rdd* Wolkar, 2t7-t07l,haa( e l  CAMIHO —  outomottc, 
263-310* ______________I atearing. ond brokra. Radid tiraa.~  FOR BEST RESULTS USE

1*71 DATSUN PICKUP —  d r, 
whadt. ndv vdv# (ab. Muat lall 

Rdph Wolkar, 267-0071,hagg

r, mpg 2t)-«%
d r.

HERALD CLASSIFIED ADS THREE FAMILY garage ada —  
Thurtday. Left at clothing 
mitcallonaout. 1404 Runnala.

g n d

a
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/C a f Seemed Bit Familiar
K E Y  LA R G O . F la . (AP) -  The doeer he got to a speedingcar, the tiMu  ̂ ramHiar it looked By DAVID CARREN to Monroe County Sheriff’s I Shortages are a way oi Deputy A1 Lankin. .American life now, H seems.Once he got close enough to The latest entrant in t h e

Fertilizer Supply
Going Gef Acute

read the license tag, he said he knew for sure.“ Hey, I ’m in pursuit of my own c a r!”  Lankin told the police radio operator.Lankin said he chased the auto at speeds up to 85 miles an hour, before finally pulling it over.Lankin said he asked the driver: “ ’This your car?”“ Nope, borrowed it from a friend,”  Lankin quoted the driver as saying.“ That’s funny,”  said Lankin. “ I ’d have sworn this car was A1 Lankin’s car.”“ That’s right,”  Lankin said tma driver replied. “ Good old buddy A1 lent us his car.”“ Look,”  Lankin suggested as he leaned toward the driver and displayed his breast pocket name-plate.Lankin said the driver’s only remark after reading the name tag was a short profanity.Don Yearwood, 44, and his conqianions. Ja c k  Hum iich, 40, and Leon Owen, 41. were booked for possession of a stolen car, police said, Yearwood was also charged with driving while intoxicated and not having a driver’s license.Lankin said he had last seen his oar when he left it at a service station for repairs.
Legion Planning . 
Birthday PartyThe American Legion annual birthday anniversary will be observ^ with a dinner, program and dance at the L ^ o n  Hall on US 87 South Saturday evening.Members of the Veterans of Fw cign Wars, the Worid War I  Barracks, the D i s a b l e d  Veterans of America chapter have been invited to Join with the Legion.Members of the Ladies Auxiliary and the Girls Auxiliary will prepare and serve the dinner starting at 6 p .m ., said Troy Mriton, adjutant. Commander Rocky Vieira will preside and introduce Robett G o n z a l e s ,  master of ceremonies. Speaker for the evening will be Patrick K e l l e y ,  s p e a k i n g  o n  Am nlcanism . ’Ihere may be some district officials attend the party.

shortage sweepstake is fertilizer — in all grades from lawn to high analysis commerical types. Though the shortage vary about town, most retailers are agreed the situation wig be somehow worse in the spring.‘T ve got fertilizer. We get ours from below Dallas and Littlefield. 'The price has gone up 20-25 per crat, and this is state wide. It’s pretty hard to get what you want, and we had to hunt for what we have. The companies have put their old cu.stomers on allocations, and they’re not taking in new accounts,” said Warren, Wise, vice president of the Brou^ton Truck and Implement Co. Inc.“ Fertilizer is partly an oil byproduct. The raw materials were also being shipped overseas to take advantage of higher prices there. Now the prices are up here, and the fertilizer companies can buy their raw noaterials again. The root of the problem is the raw nudehals companies. It may be plentifid a g ^  soon — but expensive,”  Wise added.TROUBLE AHEAD Ja y  Cunningham, owner of .lav’s Farm and Ranch Center, definitely agrees there is trouble.“ There’s lots of types we can’t get at all. We can get the lower analysis fertilizers (for. lawn and gardens), but we can’t get the high-powered stuff — the ones used on the farm ,”  he said “ I ordered what we have ot the commercial types very early. I don’t have a bag of it and have no oromise of getting

or barnyard now. His price and availability situation is different “ I ’m g e t t i n g  the same amount at the sam e, price in

Ianymore. The price of commercial types increased about 25 per cent, and they’re Warning it on the gas shortage. It may be part of just a general .shortage of evwything. I don’t know, and they don’t seem to know (what’s causing t h e  shortage,)”  Chnnlngham added.It’s Just like everything else,”  raid Bean Marchant, manager of the Piggly Wiggly. His company seds didy lawn fertilizer. Most of the grocers and markets outside farm sup
ply stores sell only lawn fertili- a r , if they sell any at ah.“ After the b e g i n n i n g  of spring, there’ll be real shortage (of even lawn fertilizer). It’U be highM-, 25 per cent at least,”  Marchant added.Charles Ray, a dirt con- 'tractor, also handles only lawn

Joining of the North Birdwel Lane and the Kentwood United Methodist Churches was con summated in ceremonies Sunday evening at the North Birdwell sanctuary.Name of the new congrega tion, which will worship at the North Birdwell location, has not yet been chosen. Effective April 1, the Rev. Fred Witta, who has been serving the Kentwood congregation, will b e c o m e  pastor of the new diurch.Even as the Joining of the congregations was celevrate< Sunday, the joining of the Rev Witta and Adeline Irene Daven p«1, a Kentwood member, In marriage was solemnized Mon day evening in ceremonies at the home of the Rev. 0 . A. McBrayer, Big Spring Methodist District superintendent. T h e  Rev. and Mrs. Witta left today for a two-week’s trip to Arizona Officers of the two congrega tions wjU serve as co-chairmen of the new church until the annual organization meeting U held and a new name is chosen.Among the p ^ c ip a o ts  in the unification service Sunday were the Rev. M cBrayw , B o b  CroweH, district lay leader; the Rev. Jk n  Sharp and the Rev. Elra PhiHips of First United Methodist CSiurch; the Rev. Robert Ford of Wesley United Methodist Church; the Rev. Witta, and the Rev. Jack  Thompson of North Birdwell, who will serve the new church untfl Rev. Witta takes ov«:.
Lamesa's Radio 
License ChangesWASHING’TON (AP) -  The Federal Communicatioiis Com mission announced the following decisions:DaBas — St. Mark’s School of ’Texas, granted oonstructioB permit for a  new noncam mencial educatiooal FM  station.Lamesa, ’Tex. — K P E T , The Conner Oorp., granted assign- ment of license to K PE T  Radio Inc. for 22,5101

1973. I really don’t sell too much of it. But the commerc4al fertilizer is very hard to get,”  he said.Clay Ingram, of Clay’s Farm O n te r, has also been erffected.“ We kind of went out of the fertilizer b u s i n e s s .  The shortages and the expense — they started in the latter part of ’73. It has more than douWed in price and is hard to find,”  he said.
EARLY ORDERAnother suppBer of lawn fM tilizer, Foodway’s manager, Charles Bentley, voiced a common reason for him and other dealers not being hit hard with Miortages yet.I turned in an early order. We have quite a bit on hand for $3.49 for 50 pounds. I can’t m nem ber what it s(4d f̂ u* last year,”  he said.Wesley Deats, of John Davis Food .Store, thought another element — one of distance — is involved.'There’s logistics to consider. At least one fertilize’ company can’t buy new vehicles to carry their product. Rail service is often dow. The gas shortage hasn’t effected i t (fertilizer transport) here, but it porbabiy has on the West and East coaMs.”“The government also put a id on wholesale and retail prices. So a lot of the product been sold oversees, and there’s a shortage h ^ . H we hadn’t booked a whole lot in September, we’d be short now. I ’m already out of the one item booked the most of, and I ’m laving trouble resupplying,”  Deats raid.No matter what the cau.se; ogistiscs, the gas crisis, higher prices, overseas demans, etc., it m i ^  be a good idea to stock up now before spring and worse supply pit)Mems bloom.

A p o t e n t i a l  Pennsylvania discovery f o r  northwestern Howard County is seen in two tests ot the F . W. Holbrook No. 1 Grantham, 14 miles northwest of Big S ] ^ g  and two nniles northeast of Knott.The venture was reported unofficially to be flowing to tanks.Operator took two drillstem tests from 9,050-70. ’The first test resulted in recovery of gas to the surface in five minutes and recovery of 4,695 feet of 4-gravl- ty oS, plus 90 feet of heavily oil-and gas-cut mud and 180 feet of drilling water. TTie flowing pressures were 106 and 960 pounds. ’The 60-minute initial shutiB pressure was 3,981 pounds and the 2-hour final shutin pressure was 3,672.On the second test, gas wa.s to surface in five minutes at an estimated rate of 900,000 cubic feet per day. Oil flowed for five minutes through an 1-in. choke at the estimated rate of 45-50 barrels per hour. Recovery was 1,560 feet ot oil, 270 feet of heavily oil-and gas-cut mud. Flowing jM-essures were 826-938. The one hour initial shutin pressure was 3,348, the two-hour final shutin (messure 3069.TTiis venture is % miles southwest of the depleted one- well Knott (Pennsylvianian) fi^ d . Location is In SW SW of section 8-33-2n, T tP .Scurry Oninty has a possible Strawn strike in Hilliard Oil and Gas No. 1 Western Reserve, 12 miles northeast of Snyder. It

VK O w i  IM  foot of oO tnd oiI-«nd fOKOt mud in tostiag from 6,N4-7,014. Operator was deepening. The wildcat is k>ated in secUoo 288-2. H&TC.
Public Records

MISS YO U R  
PAPER?

I

If yen should ralsi vonr BIgS 
Spring Herald, or if lervireS 
SRonlq be nnsatlsfactory, Splease tdepbene, S■

Cirntlatlen Departmeat S 
Phone 263 7231 :

Open nntll 6:31 p.m. 
Mondays throngh Fridays 

Open Sendayt Until 
16:11 a.m.

SANDS R E S TA U R A N T
Breakfast

PANCAKES, Sanuge or bacon and coffee ................. 1 5 ^
Noon Special

Chieken fried steak, or hambwger steak,
2 vegeUMea, hot rolls, tea ............................................. |i.6 l

Evealng Special 
12-ei. Sirtoin steak, baked potato or
hloa, salad, Texas taast .................................................$3 .5 1
Open 6:96 a.m. to 16 p.m.
*tfl 11 p.m. Pri. and Sat.
Sanday, 7 a.nL to 2 p.m.

Bob toean and 
Rkharn Townaead

Hwy, 
Pbone 263-2411 
TO R it a a v a  ou a  
lA N o u rr.a o o M

IIMh DISraiCT COURT FlUNOt
Ahitko T . KnMW vt. Ru m «H P. KnotM 

Jr., 'ar blv ar ravitw.
L« Roy R«b«- onS Morgan J. Rabtr, 

divorct M t tIon.
Trov<» Hart vs. John a^rdwoil, M<lt 

on contract.
MItw Cornolt Sloch nim and Roymon 

Lot Sl<» kmo.1, divorce pet.tion.
Susan Coorloy vs. Robort Kont Coorloy, 

Uniform Rtcriprecal Suooerf Act rose.

RANCH INN CAFE
4600 W . Hwy. 10 Ph. 267-5M1

SERVING PINE CHINESE POOD A  PIZZA

CH ICKEN  A  DUMPLINGS

ALL YOU CAN EAT C l  C A  
THURS. ONLY............

Mon. ’Tbra ’Thirs. 11:36 A.irf*16:66 P.M.
F it  A Sat 11:31 A.M. -11:31 P.M. -  Glased Sun.

i n q x D T t a n t  

isthepHceof 
your glasses or 
contact l^se^

Price is im portant, but not as important at 
clear, com fortable vision brought about by  
accuracy o f prescription, lens quality and proper 
fit. Fram e quality and style are im portant, to a  
Y o u  want a frame that is com fortable, proper 
for your individual prescription, looks nice on 
your face, is well made and m a in ta in i the 
proper adjustment.

T S O  is most concerned with how well and 
how com fortably you see. Because different 
people have differrat requirements for their 
prescription lenses and fram es, the amount ci 
workmanship required and the type ot materials 
used w ill vary. Thus, to be exactly correct for 
rim individual, they may vary in price, like a  
prescription for drugs. M aybe you think you  
m ay pay less for eyewear somewhere else; but 
w ill you get the quality your ^ e s  need for 
clear vision and com fort?

A t T S O  you get both— finest quality 
materials and the lowest price consistept w ifii 
quality. W hy take any risk when it comes to 
your tiyesl Stop in soon and see.

O P TH A LM IC  DISPENSERS 

120 A. East Third Street

Outstanding Spring 

Collection of 

Handbags

Genuine leother with shiny crinkie finish, 

beoutifuliy grained leathers, leather 

look vinyls . . .  all beautifully 

dttolled, smartly styled to go 

with today's fashions . . . choose 

from eolors of white, bone, 

eoromel, block, navy and red.

7.00 to 44.00


